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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET 
MONDAY NICHT WELL ATTENDED; 

fVlANY PROBLEMS FOR DISCUSSION
Judge Kelso of Texas Utilities Company, and Secretary 

Arnold of Hereford, Address Meeting. Warren Reports All 
Pair Debts Paid. Votes to Print 10,000 Booklets Diescribing 
Opportunities Offered Investors and Fanners in Country.

______  ♦ ------------------------------------------------

F IR E  PREVENTION NOTES.

Tin* regular meeting o f the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce, which 
wan held Monday night, wan well 
attended by the huiilix** Intercut" 
o f the town and wan one of the 
moat interesting as well an one 
o f the most active meeting* the or
ganization has had for several 
month*.

The last detail* o f closing the 
1#2H Parmer County Pair were 
attended to and Mr. Warren re
ported sufficient fund* on hand to 
meet nil outstanding obligation*, 
and he was given a vote o f thank* 
for his untiring effort* as chair
man of the steering committee in 
Wilting over the work which re. 
-Hill'd In the surresaful fair. 
kThe meeting was visited by 
•ressrs. Heth R Holmun, owner of 
the Hereford Brand and the Krinna 
Star, ami W. R. Arnold, secretary- 
manager o f the Hereford Cham- 
l>er of Commerce, who were pres
ent when the meeting was called 
to order; and by Judge I. R. Kelso, 
o f 8t. I>>uls. president, and I>. M. 
Scott, of Plalnvlcw, manager, of 
the Texas Utilities Company,' who 
arrived on their way from Here
ford to Clovis Just at the close of 
the business routine of the meet
ing.

As Judge Kelso anil Mr. Scott 
had only a short Mine to remain 
they were given possession of the 
meeting as soon as they arrived, 
and Judge Kelso, after making 
Mie acquaintance of those present, 
favored us with a most Interesting 
address. The Judge stated that 
It was his first opportunity of 
visltjng Friona since the company's 
light pl^lrt had been installed here 
and expressed his satisfaction with 
the service his -plant 1* giving to 
the people of Friona. and with 
their expression* o f appri-elatlon 
o f *nch service. He also briefly 
outlined the activities o f expansion 
o f hi* company zlmc coming to 
the Panhandle-Plains country and 
spoke o f the vast opportunities for 
expansion and o f the wonderful 
possibilities o f this vast expanse 
o f fertile prairie land. With the 
exception of a small gap la-tween 
Amarillo and Canyon which I* *ow  
being rapidly buill. and another 
from Hereford to novlna. the Tex
as Utilities Company now own 
and operate a continuous system 
o f electric service from Tampa 
south to Lubbock and thence west 
to Portnlcs. New Mexico, and 
thence northeast to Canyon. Texas, 
thus making a complete circuit o f 
the southwestern part o f the ter
ritory.

This was the first opportunity 
many **f our people had had for 
rro-'tl»X Judge Kelso, and the Im- 
preafl'dt he formed with them as 
to his business and social ability 
and hi* genuine uprightness o f 
character was most enviable. Mr. 
Scott, who had been with us on 
other occasions, for the lack o f 
time, did not favor the meeting 
with any remarks.

Immediately following the de- 
parture o f Messrs. Ketgo and 
Scott. Mr Holman, of Hereford, 
was Introduced by the secretary, 
who sfter a few brief remark* and 
statements. Introduced Mr. Arnold.

It was Mr. Arnold's first acqualn- 
tance with the business men of 
Friona and hi* address was filled 
with expressions of good will, help
ful suggestion*, snd the assurance 
of Hereford's willingness and de
sire- to co-operate with Friona tn 
any move for (he benefit o f the 
country and the mutual advantage 
o f both town*. He also mention
ed tW  vn'ue o f advertising the 
town find it. rroundlng territory to 
the outside world snd of taking ad 
vantage o f the advertising the 
Plain* country la now getting In 
the states of Iowa. Nebraska and 
Kansas through the exhibit* now 
being displayed at fairs la those 
states.

The visit Of these gentlemen 
was highly appreciated and be
fore adjournment It wa* unanl 
moualy voted to have printed 10.- 
000 copies o f a booklet or folder 
do* rtptlve of Friona and her won 
derful resource* and possibilities 
for distribution among the 4.000 
persons whose mine* hive already 
(sen received asking for Informs

KOCKWKl.,1. BROTHERS 
IMPROVEMENT.

The work on the new building* 
at the Rockwell Brother* A Com. 
l>any lumber yard here la progress
ing nicely and rapidly nearing 
completion. The old entrance to 
tlx- yard which wa* about midway 
of the south aide, has been torn 
away and new roomy office build
ing Is going In there which will 
make ample room for She office 
work o f the company a* well a* 
serving as a store room for the 
large assortment o f nails, paints 
and builders hardware, which the 
company constantly ha* on hand.

The old office building and cem
ent store room which has occupied 
the southeast corner of the yard 
will Is- removed and the site occu
pied by n larger and more effi
cient building which will be used 
for the storage o f cement, lime 
and plaster.

The (HMltion o f the new office 
building will necessitate two gate
ways into she yard which will per 
mlt vehicles to enter at one and 
pass around the inside o f the yard 
and exit at the other end.

Other Improvements are contem
plated which when completed will 
make this year one of the most 
up to date lumber markets in the 
country.

F IRE  PREVENTION WEEK.

Beginning with Friday of this 
week and ending Thursday of 
■ext week. Ok taker 7 to IS Inclu
sive, will be National Fire Pre
vention Week.

The object In the observance of 
this week Is to educate the people 
concerning the great loss of life 
ami property each year from de
structive fires and to teach ways 
and mean* of preventing same

Tlie Friona Chamber 14 Com
merce bn* a Fire Prevention Com. 
inlttee whose duty It W to look 
after mutters pertaining to fire 
prevention and It has been the cus- 
tom during the past several years 
for the teachers and pupils o f the 
school tn put on fire prevention 
program* during that week, and 
our town will evidently furnish 
some demonstrations along this 
line

FAIRS ARE ED UCATIO NAL

The agricultural fair I* a typi
cal d'-velopmcnt o f our American 
educational system

Fairs are older than any of 
our agricultural education. The 
first agricultural fair o f which 
we have record was held at Cam
bridge. Muss., In 1804.

T ic  foundation o f all education 
is tin- desire to excel. A fair la 
a place where each farmer, farm 
woman, hoy or girl displays his or 
her attempt to excel in one o f 
the greatest vis'atlon* given to 
man the feeding and clothing of 
tin- world.— Farm and Ranch

HAVE MOVED TO HIA1XH .

Mr and Mrs. W N. Karri* ship, 
ped their household goods from 
here to Idalou tin- latter |»art o f 
last week where they will make 
their home In the future.

They sold their home In Friona 
several w«-eks ago and. owing to 
the fact that they own a large 
farm near Idalou and some of 
their children live In that locality, 
they deemed ll more convenient 
for them to make their home there 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrl* have form
ed an extensive friendship among 
the people of Friona and locality 
during their residence here and 
these many friend* deeply regret 
their leaving They all Join In 
wishing them the utmost success 
and contentment In their new 
home

TO NEU AT BOVINA.
The newest an<l latest In cotton 

*acks, straps can be changed from 
one side to the other and from one 
end to the other In one minute's 
time J SAM GAINER

section line within the Frlon*

By no process o f reasoning ecu 
America's fire waste he justified. 
It la the common hazard that keeps 
the fire department* busy.

Defective chimney* am) flues are 
res|«mslhU- for more thHii 127,000.- 
imni o f our annual fire Mil. je t  It 
r<-qti!re* very little labor and ez- 
iwnae to set- that they are In prop
er condition.

The careless smoker is being 
charged with L'G.MNMMin of our 
yearly wastage by fire.

The |a>llcy o f “ I ’ll get to the 
trash, the grass anil the weeds to
morrow" has been rvspormilde for 
the heavens being lighted up with 
firt-s. not only thousands, bnt tens 
o f thousands of time*

Why not fight fires before they 
start?

Why not ao conduct your habits 
and an keep your premlacs that 
when tlie fire demon wants to pay 
you a visit he will have to pass 
you hy?

Do away with your fire hazards, 
tttop Inviting disaster I f  your 
neighbor la Indifferent, remind him 
that should he be visited by lire, 
you will have to assist In paying 
what he loses tad that he may 
burn you out besides.

Re a fire fighter. You do not 
have to wear a uniform and live 
at the fire station. The moat suc
cessful fire lighters today are thus* 
who prevent fire*.

FRIONA ‘ARROW1
Studenta’ Publication of Friona 

High Renamed for the New 
Year. List o f Offlears Given. 
Various Classes Organised.

Organ of the Frlofla High SVhool 
Margaret Goodwlnr. Bdltor-la.Chief 

1 F.lvln Johnson. Kuslnsas Manager 
and Athletic Editor 

j Thelma Osborn, Senior (Maas Editor 
\ Alma Newmao. Junior Class Editor 
Field Gore, Freshman Class Editor 
Dsyton Hanson. Mophaaiore ('Urn 

Editor

WORD FROM TH E KINMIJCYH.

A card was received this week 
at the Star office from Mr. and 
Mrs. It II. Kinsley, who are now 
touring some of the Eastern states 
and visiting relatives there.

The card was mailed at Wheel
ing. We*t Virginia, and stated 
that they had crossed the Ohio 
River into that state on tlx- morn
ing the card was written. It was 
also stated that they would much 
rather drive In the Panhandle 
where the road* are not so steep 
anil not so many curve*.

THE SENIOR CIJVMH

Tlx- RenU>r class met Meptciuher 
27 to attend to some unfinished 
business.

Green and while were chosen aa 
the elass colors and the white rone 
as the class flower. No one seemed 
ready to decide upon a motto so we 
were given a few more days to 
think about that.

Another meeting was called for 
October 2 for the purpose of 
ctxxMing class rings. The rings 
were deoclded upon, each finger 
carefully measured and the rings 
ordered. So. is-ware! friends, you 
will see the Seniors wearing the 
Friona class rings o f TJ sometime 
In the near future.

TH E  JUNfDRM.

OFF TO CALIFORNIA.

Tlx* Juniors were very much op
pressed over the loss of one of 
the most active member*. I.urtlle 
A Hen.

Tlx- Junior class met Wednesday, 
October .'I, for the purjxse of 
electing additional offVvr*. Tlie 
officers elected were J D Curry, 
secretary and treasure!!. Alma 
Newman, yell leader We also dls- 
c otmed plan* for tbe Treasure Hunt 
Friday, October 12.

AUCTION SALE.

Saturday. October « :  Town lots 
in Dlmmltt; owners. Harvey Caah 
and K A. Ireland; begins 1:00 p. 
oi ; Kay linger, auctioneer

Monday, October H: Household 
furniture and equipment; W 8. 
William*, owner and au,-tloneer; 
one blixV weat and one north of 
Christian church, Hereford, 2 00 
p. m

Tuesday. October • :  Thirty head 
fine dairy row#; J. W Duncan, 
owner; location, at John Purcell 
farm, half mile aoutb and half 
mile eaat o f Hereford ; lUy Bur
lier, auctioneer.

Friday. October 12: Farm sale, 
livestock and equipment ; Andy 
Thoms*, owaer; 1 At) p. m .; loca
tion. 18 miles north o f Hereford on 
2!i-M!!e Avenue, and half mile weat 
Milk cowa. machinery boraea. an 
males, harness. poultry, etc Ray 
Barber, a act looser

Monday. October IS: Annual Jer
sey Hale, twenty head registered 
cattle from fAover DnO Farm, Berry 
Orr, owner. Location, three miles 
east o f Hereford an Wycba road. 
Kay Barber, auctioneer

Tuesday. October 16; Farm sale, 
horse*, bogs, machinery, milk cows 
and heifers, harness, mlacetlaneona 
luxation. 11 mile* south o f Here
ford. 1 mile went o f Raster school 
Time. 11-00 a. m Ray Barber, 
auctioneer.

— ----- a  . . . .  -
IMPROVING RESIDENCE.

Workmen la-gun work on the resi
dence o f W. I? Warren on EtK-lid 
Avenue Tuesday morning Mr Wur 
ren plan* to have the entire roof 
removed and replaced with one 
straight roof covering the whole 
building Instead of the old hip
roof and the building will he other
wise remodeled which will give a 
nice bungalow appearance when 
completed.

Tlx- Trultl A l.andrum l.uuiber 
Company is doing the work

WHEAT SOWING SEASON NEAR 
END: MANY FARMERS THROUGH 

WORK: LARGE ACREAGE SOWN

By far the Urgent 
even planted In the Krlowa 
lory is being put Into the 
this aeaaon. The acreage 
planted by various wheat | 
range* from eighty agree la

Crops Range In Bias from Eighty Acres to Eighteen________
Acres per Man. Earlier Bowing Up and Showing GooA 
Prospect. Some Fanners Waiting for Later Sowing. F. 
N. Welch Has Largest Acreage Reported to Date In County.

NEW MEMBERS FOR THE STAB 
FAMILY.

It L a  source o f much sail*- - 
faction that new name* are being j 
added each day to the Uvt of 8tar 
reader* It la a atIIi further source 
o f iiatiafaction that most o f th* 
former nubscilher* whose subscrip
tion* have ezplrod aw  coming hack 
for another year.

Among the new subscribers who 
have recently had their names 
placed on the Star's subscription 
list for the first time are K. E. 
Sylvester, L. D. ramson. J. A Hnr.t 
A H. Boatman. W M Blair. Clay
ton Cox. R. L  Rule and W. W. 
Jackson, all o f whom receive their 
mail at Frlon* except Mr Cox.

part of which hat 
sown and much of M L up 
growing nicely. The later 
of course, Is net yet up, not

they will have to have mere memb- 
ure hefsre their later oowlng w R

Mr and Mr*. I.ve Berry aod II
G. Jones deported Monday for 
San Itarnurdliio. California, where 
they expect to enter the barber's 
trade.

Mr. Berry lias for the |ia*t few 
week.* been chgaged with Jack An
derson shop here and Mr. Jones 
ha* been conducting a tailor hu*l 
ness in tlx- barber jfhop now own
ed and opersti*) hy Mr Petnber- 
ton. Their departure (eaves but 
two txirlx-r* in Friona

FRESHMAN CLAIM ORGANIZER

K E. WENT NI CUEEDS J. E. 
COLLINS.

R. E. West arrived here thlx 
week to assume the duties o f sta
tion agent for the Santa Fe rail
road company, to succeed J. E. 
Collins, who ha* lx* n transferred 
to Hkellytown.

Mr West cute -s Mere from (Juani
ta n. Oklahoma, aimre he has been 
serving tlx- Hants Fe in the capa
city o f station agent. He I* a 
single man whose home Is In Hut
chinson. Kansas.

The Freshman das* roof and or
ganised and elected the following
officer*:

Arthur Baker, president.
Weldon Whltefleld, vice prealdeut.
Ray 1-andrum. secretary.
Miss Adams, sponsor.
Fields Gore, reporter.
Tlx- motto selected hy our class 

b the best one In high school and 
we aim to stick to it. Tlx- beat the 
editor can make out, it is, "R  
sharp and B natural, hut never 
B fiat "

Wo have for our odor* purple 
uml gold and a rose for the flow
er.

The yell leader* arc Alice Baker 
and Alls-rt Corn-way They arc- 
little. but loud.

HAVE MOVED TO FRIONA.

PLAYED  GOOD GAME.

The Friona high school grid boys 
drove to Adrian last Friday and

Mr and -Mr* Ham Taylor and 
hahy son have moved from Can
yon to Friona where they will 
inaks their home.

Mr. Taylor la a carpenter hy 
trade and work In hi* line ha* be 
coinc quite slack In Canyon, hence 
Ihe move. Mr. Taylor has work
ed a great di-al in and near Erlona 
and is therefore qnlte well ac
quainted lie tv

Mrs Taylor was formerly Mis* 
Arvts Hughes They arc making 
their hmne In the upper rooms of 
Mr*. Hurry's home.

engaged the hoy* o f the Adrian
school In a hotly contested game 
of football.

Till* was the first contest game 
our hoy* have had this aeaaon and
It I* reported they played a good 
game, altihongh four of them had 
never played until this season

While Ihe whole team played 
like veterans, they were defeated 
hy the small margin o f one point. 
The score stood 7-8 at the close 
of the game.

PLEASE BURRY

(ipn eonecrnlng the Panhandle , school district In order to furnish 
These name* are twin* furnlahed better o|ffx>rtn*itlea for the Iran* 
hy the Panhandle P'alns. Inc., from port.iflon of impll* o f Ihe district 
It* offMIA In Amarillo to and from sctxxit

The meeting also went on rec- President Horton admonLhcd the 
ord aa favoring a propsaltfoa pres membership to he more faithful 
enied hy E W. Reeve, petitioning and prompt In their attendance at 
the county comml*# loner'* court to the regular meeting* of the or 
establish county highway* on egch ganlaatlon

MRS W. D. OVERTON.

The many friend* o f Mr* W. D. 
Overton were shocked and grieved 
when word was received here ou 
Tuesday of her death at Buchan 
an. New Mexico. While she had 
txx-u ailing for some time, her 
condition hud never tx-en consist 
cred dangerous

Ehe, accompanied hy her son. 
Klls-rt Overton, grand son*. Ralph 
and Klhert Jr (Brother! and a 
nephew, Walter, returned from a 
trip to Tennessee, her old home 

Sims- her girlhood day* *h* ha* 
ixx-n a member of the Baptist 
church and was a loyal worker 
in the church. 8he was a good 
woman, a kind and loving wife and 
c devoted mother; and b*t (nave 
taking of life bring* unaffected uor 
row to her loved out-*

She leaves to mourn her loss 
one non. Elbert Overton, two 

grandson*. Ralph and Elbert Jr. 
Overton, of Burhaaan. New Me*- 
liu. with whom she made her home 
since the death o f her husband at 
Abernathy about ten year* ago; a 
brother, W T  Riley, o f Aberna
thy. The remains were send to 
Tennessee for burial. Many here 
knew and loved Mrs. Overton aa 
she spent six yearn with her non 
on a ranch at Black The family 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community In their greut bereave
ment.

W HAT THEY %RE SAVING

Past exiwriencc ha* taught that 
as a rule, tbe early sowing bug 
made the beat yield, bat this ruM 
was reversed in ninny Instance# 
during the past season, and the lat# 
sowing produced the best yleld*- 
For this, and perhaps other ree- 
sons, some farmers are holding »  
part of their crop for late 
ing. in order to hit the 
right with at least a part o f tl 
crop. Home have deemed thetg 
volunteer wheat a good enougta 
stand snd are leaving It InsteaA 
of rooting It up and re-sowing.

According to the heat Informa
tion tlie writer ha* received, F. N. 
Welch, whose farm la about 
miles northeast o f Friona. 
the largest acreage in this terri
tory . he having 1,896 acre*, mo*C 
of which is already planted. Mr. 
Wel<-h Is still operating his drills, 
but 1* in doubt aa to whether th * 
grain lx- is sowing mm wHI ger
minate without more moisture

(ittier targe acreages that have 
been reported are L  F. Llllard. 
l.taai acres; J. W. Parr, MM) ucreo. 
E U McLellan and son. l.OhO; 
O. tJ. Turner. Hfid. C. C  Manr 
MK); F. W. Hi ■eve. (ilk) acres 
are other former* o f this terri
tory who are planting large acre
ages of wheat, flirt tbe number « F  
acre* ha* not been learned 
Htar will be pleased to 
these later.

B Lange, one of our esteemed 
readers o f I.lano, Texas, w rite*: 
" I did not reeilve the Friona Htar. 
Issue for (he second week In Sep 
lemtx-r. Plenty o f rain at Llano.” 

Mr. Lange L  the father of our 
esteemed fellow ciliaen, O. F I Jingo 
who is manager o f the Rockwell 
Bros A Co lumber yard at Ertona 

A card from F. It McCurdy read* 
a* follows:
"Ix-ar Mr. White;

"When I go to the post nfflo- 
I think of you and the Friona 
Htar We got here OK. car wa* 
2b hours on the road. It got here 
I * 'fore I drove through Please 
change mv address to Box 111, 
Hhattuck. Okie."

For the |«*t three years Mr 
McCurdy ha* lived on his form 
tour mile* south o f Friona. He 
sold hi* farm a few month* ago 
ntnl departed on the 21»t o f last 
month for their new home

A card from II J. Buckner, of 
Canadian, who for five successive 
terms, was superintendent of the 
Friona school*, read*:

Dear Mr White; We Just can
not get along without the Htar It 
Icq is us posted with the outside 
world. Elsie and I are trying to 
lind a chime to make you good 
I ample a vl*lt. Aa ever,

H. J. B

TRANSFERRED TO MiEIXY- 
TOWN.

.1 V Collins shipped hta house, 
hold g<xM|s from Friona to Kkelly- 
to »n  Tuesday, where he and hi* 
family will make tlx-lr home.

Mr Collin* ha* been station 
agent for the Hants Fe railway 
here for the past year and a half 
■ luring which time he haa made a 
Ixisl o f friend* hy his obliging dla- 
l*«slr1on toward* the hx-al patrons 
of the road. The new position, 
however, yield* a greater financial 
return and owing to Mr. Collin*, 
efficiency and trustworthiness he 
ha* been transferred to the better 
location.

CONSOLIDATION

In the majority of states th 
I* a grt-at waste tax-muse o f 
duplication o f school facilities aaR 
teacher* The modern pnqreoaivw 
trend 1* showing the poaalhllltiem 
uf economy by consolidating 
school districts and reducing 
head by large scale operations.

It is estimated by Vance R- 
Kvans, secretary of the Calitornim 
T itp iy i t *  Assex-latlon. that tn thaff 
state its- |M>oling o f tbe purchawia# 
for th-xsearul* o f elementary «ch 
district* will result in an ann« 
saving o f  a million dollara 
ImhsIciI purchasing power of manff 
schaois is naturally greater thaw 
t hut <>f a single school

outside of important tsstmnnlaa 
affwt<-d. this will also further Im
prove education. The beat poasl- 
|,|e teaching and equipiueat can bw 
ftrnlstxxl at a lower coat.

Education is one o f the largwot. 
Items that takes the tax dollar*. 
Plans such as this, that sffcg! 
i-cnmmiiev without lowering e f
ficiency and quality of education, 
should he xerionsly considered by 
progressive state* and put,lie o f
ficials

Friona has a consolidated school 
district, fi-rmisl o f the conaollda- 
tlon of a numlK-r of smaller dis
trict* Into one htrg one, and It 
<l<x** not take any gnat amount o f  
reasoning ability to see that the 
pupil* o f the Friona schools am 
enjoying educational advantages 
far In ex«s-«* o f what any of them 
could have had without the con
solidation. or bad they been le fi 
In Ihe original small district form.

In addition to tlie advantages 
secured through better teacher* 
and equipment, the school can now 
l>rovl,|' fiss> tranaixwlatlon to i f  
It* pupils. . .

MOVED TO NEW HOME.

J F. Miller and foorlty ■  
have been visiting for the past 
two weeks In Oklahoma, returns** 
to Friona Monday afternoon 

The family haa been living In 
the house recently built hy Dr. 
'Me Elroy In the north iwrt of 
town, bat moved Wednesday to the 
new home recently purchased f la w  
Mr. Earrl*. two blocks weat off 
tbe bank building
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I did, wnKhow 1’erhupa they had
h«Mrd our voices, for aa 1 walked down 
the batl, the door of the Urosveuor 
apartment sprung open, and I heard— 
laughter! Not eud. uot merry: a 
happy ripple of owoteat. But It grew 
merry when I entered. I waa so dazed 
to aee Julia sitting on a blue sofa, and 
beside her. holding her hand. Frofe* 
nor Harrington. Neat by aat Peter 
Standing, hat In buud. was Mr Almy 

“ We hud to have you here to make 
K complete I" cried Julia, rush in a 
toward me with aueb a smile on bet 
face aa bad never been seen there be 
fore. “ A miracle has happened I"

I sank Into a chair 
“ It must have.’* I gasped: “ Ernesto’s 

got religion
“Good old Ernesto I”  cried Peter 

“ Why aren't you )oyfut. too. Con 
•lance?"

Embarrassed, I glowered severely al 
Mr. Afmy, who. Ibe cause of my mis 
taken anguish, and the only calm per 
aou present—Professor Harrlugton was 
In such a atate of ecstasy he c« nldu’t 
apeak at a ll !—came to my rescue 

“ We Juat wanted to return some ol 
your correspondence.” he said; and 
from his pocket he produced my yel 
low note!

The professor now found Dla voice: 
“ Mlsa Fuller kindly let me use that 

bit of paper temporarily." be said In 
hla gentle, precise mnnuer; “It was to 
rescue me from great difficulties And 
It dually brought me to my dear broth 
er a child, whom I had never expected 
to see In this world."

We were allent a moment, before 
the picture of that due old fashioned 
gentleman and that beautiful and gift 
ed girl. At last freed, one from the 
sorrow, the other from the persecu 
tlon. whtch bad rilled their lives, there 
could be no doubt that their happy 
unexpected reunion fore shadowed long 
years of sweet relationship. They 
were absorbed In each other; Mr 
Almy beckoned Petei and me tato the 
little reception room anti shut the 
door

“ Am I never to know what has hap
petted?" I demanded

“ Yon menu slues you •lammed l>ar 
row s floor?" Iminired Mr Almy “ We 
heard you I Welt, I dldu t blame you 
then. Hut this la what happeued: 

"Burton taking Professor Marring 
ton s place, started to reach for tto 
spring lancet as directed, when Slid 
■tenly be atralgb’cncd up mid asked 
Tucker how far rhe professor had 
stooped to see Into the law hook alcove 
from the rear "  •

“ You see. ' Interrupted Peter, “tie'ug 
Just Harrington's Height I would of 
course see lusl whit Marrlngtoo saw 
And I had noticed that when Farrell 
who took IJmsvenor» place said In 
saw me through the gap. as be 
s to o p ed  | didu't see him at all 1 Now 
that spring lancet was right on the 
edge of the shelf, close beside Farrell. 
and while 1 could see It —I mid I 
could, you know It was only by stoop 
lug over that I did so So I' m-curred 
ti me to ask fucker bow much the 
professor hart stooped "

‘And he anld." continued Mt Aluty 
taklug up his story, "that Harrington 
hadn t stooped at all. hut had stood 
upright all the timet Therefore w* 
told Hurtou to look info the gup and 
see where the lancet was. assuming 
that Harrington might have s-eit It 
aud then reached for It without bend 
Ing. And then—"'

“ 1 couldn't com* within eight inches 
of It. without stooping overt” cried 
Peter, trttiiuphiinlly 

“ But yon aald 'he processor admit 
ted he matte those streaks that were 
found In the dust tret ween Ibe rows 
of books. " I suggested “Didn't he 
reach In there?”

“ Yes. hut Just to feel, according to 
hla story, whether or no! there waa 
any third row of hooks concealed he 
hind the front row as la often the 
case on crowded shelve*.’ explained 
Mr Almy T h is  explanation was 
borne out to some extent by the fact 
that the marks In the dust were In 
deed far hack from fin edge of the 
shelf where the spring lancet was 
placed amt It la partly corroborated 
by Tuckers statement that the protes 
aor never stooped over Furthermore 
It furnished a clew aa to why Mr 
tlroavenor should have been stooping 
to lock through the gap He was nisk 
Ing a thorough searrh for that law 
hook. Bo then Burton had knottier 
Idea.”

“Oh. we all had it. * demurred Peter , 
“ but perhaps It occurred to me first 
seeing that I had Harrington's part 
He seemed to he let out . It It oked as 
If hla story were true Yet there Mr 
Oroavenor was. killed by that insfru 
ment — bow? Well. I said: I ant see 
Farrell, but tie can see me when tie's 
stooping over as tlroavenor waa Now 
that old man bad a weak heart mid a 
bad eowtrt lenes tie must have got a 
dreadful shock when he saw Harrhig 
ton right In front of him He must 
undoubtedly hare thought Harrington 
bad come to took for (Ittrlhews 
“ Notes.” his own property, the hook 
tirosrenor had had atiden front him 
even though the theft didn't quite 
come .it? aa touted If a man In such 
elr* iim-ttincea. standing in such • pc

sitUtn. had such a shock, what would 
ha do?’ “

“So we worked It all out. with Tuck 
era help.” tlalsheii Mr. Almy. “ and 
following Burton's lead, were able to 
reconstruct what undoubtedly did hap 
pen to Mr Urosveuor Tucker aald 
he Jerked himself upright suddenly 
from that stooping position when we 
asked him to remember Just what hap 
pened after the old man looked Into 
the gap. aud that his right hand, which 
was stretching toward the lancet, you 
kuow. slid along the side of the book 
shelf. Then, according to Tucker ’the 
tail clicked.' and the old man toppled 
over, slowly and heavily, hut wllhout 
much uolse.

“ We worked this description out In 
detail; It was soou evident that the 
sliding of the huud along the book 
shelf was Mr. Orosvenor’a attempt to 
steady himself, as tie had Jerked him 
self of? hla balance when rebounding 
from the shock of seeiug the professor 
so unexpectedly But lust' ad of re 
covering bis balance.. u«- lost It en 
tirely Hla trail s rial hit violently 
agHlnat the base of the aprlug If reel 
which was lying set ou the edgi of the 
shelf—set, as we know from the wound 
Inflicted, al its greatest depth, doubt 
less to give full sco(>e for comparison 
between Its Inclslous aud the scratches 
on Clarlhew'a ‘Notes. Ue shot the 
lancet along the shelf forcibly until It

ruck the upright division between 
the book shelves, and set It of on hi*
■ wn wrist, thus forced against the 
base of the lahcet. by accidentally 
pressing the trigger on the edge of the 
shelf over which It was hanging.”

“Just one thing more, pleas* P* 1 
begged. “ Had Professor Harrington 
come to Darrowa for Clarihews 
Notes' r

Mr. Almy tuughed.
“ Ue was Hie one person who bad 

uot I tie hadn't even noticed the ad 
vertlseincnts, eilbei ol the auctl >n or 
the purchase He bad. tu fact. t]ulle 
given up bis old law hook, which be 
was chiefly sorry to lose fur sent! 
meutal reuxoua You see. Mr tiros 
vcnor—and with this Dual wrong, we 
might dismiss that unhappy old tuun. 
since Ibe oue he Injured hears him no 
grudge because she la lucapaltle of do 
ing so—Mr Urtmveuor had written to 
Professor Harrington, while the latlet 
waa still in England fhut the ulece he 
knew had boon horn had died soon 
after her mother Thu! was why the 
professor never made any attempt to 
tlnd his niece Well I That was a re 
anion when we broke the good tidings 
to them

“ What a lot you re responsible for 
Peter 1“ said l

“ Promising young *ellow, he Is,' 
smiled Mr Almy “ I engaged him 
again this morning And first thing he 
b<e* Is fall out with hla sister I I 
merely said shod he a gi»xl one to 
help with the Job.”

“ Stuff r  said Peter, huffily “ All I 
did was tell her she was young; she 
goes straight up In the air and stays 
i hem. “

“ What a dreadful thing to tell one 
who Is young I”  I remonstrated ’ l*o 
vou really want Nancy. Mr Almy?”

“ Y esIII you could persuade her to 
•otoe I want s kev hole to be found 
foe thst lonesome key Surely there s 
me tiers or hereabouts I must leave
■ fie Job In good iianoa t'.rv going home 
'ov veone sleep so't the protessnr '

I ascended to rne it Ird floor, there 
tu tlnd Nancy determinedly reading 
'he Sunday fashion supplement.

“ Why don't you come down and 
.-eletirate as Invited?” I Inquired

“ Peter's scam tad zed it  fuel After 
the way he acted, blmselt and after 
all Iv e  done for *tlm Why? Because 
I told him how | thought once thst 
Mr I'ase was trying to steal Clarl 
hews 'Notes'!"

“ Was he scandalized because you 
dole It yourself?”

“ No. he said that was first rate; but 
no one old enough to he a lodge of

diameter could think Mr Cast caps 
ble of such a thing. He uever thought 
auytblng of Mr Case, himself, until 
nfter w hat .1 til la told him and Mr 
Almy I"

“ What waa that?"
“ l.oug ago, he knew Julia's motive! 

—oh. very wall; Ue wanted to marry 
her, but ahe didn’t cure for him. lie 
said she was a very rotuantlv girl, he
thought specially because her fat bet 
was so stern; and lie—Mr Case—well 
he never was very exciting. I guess 
But yesterday, when Julia was most 
under suspicion, he 'ame here and of 
fereo. for her mothers sake, to help 
her In any possible way You knosv 
lust Thursday, wtion you and he and 
Mr. Koherta ami Captain Ashland 
were talking about the bookplate? 
Well, of course he knew something 
about I t ; you've heard bow Julia’s 
tuothei threw the hook to him from 
this balcony, where those very granite 
pillars stand that form the bookplate 
frame?’’

“So they do! ao they dot*
“ Maybe Mr. Case was trying to flntl 

that book, when I saw him Thursduy 
evening, really to see It he eould help 
Julia with It,” pursued Nancy, not 
without ah re witness "You see. he did 
know Mr. (iroavenor. and then he 
found out who Julia wus. when ahe 
fainted In the shop; he must have 
guessed what they both wanted.”

Yes. all Mr Case a queer furtive ac 
(Iona now appeared In a to w. rosy 
Ight. What he knew of Mary Uro* 

venor's aecret had apparently not been 
enough to determine him on what he 
thought the (vest course of action to 
help her daughter, then under a cloud 
He had therefore route personally to 
Julia's aid to try ’e discover the best 
course.

"And you're not going to try to find
out why Mary Grosvenor hid that key 
under that bookplate!" I ejaculated
croshlngly.

Nancy flung down the fashion sup
piemen t.

“ But whatever I do." she protested 
“ I’eter will think he did It himself 
and If It should wy any chance he 
wrong heVi say I'm young."

’’ lie  will, my lour,” I agreed, “ for 
tie la a man and a brother. But that 
won’t stop you doing things. I sup 
pose?”

She was already halt way down 
stairs Profi -sor Harrington and Mr 
Almy were lust departing \Ye all 
shook hands warmly. Mi Almy 
breathed kind thanks foi my humble 
assistance, and hopes, which I shared 
that we might meet again, either off!
(ally or unofficially They were gone; 

and Nancy forthwith developed a 
burning enthusiasm fot the key quest

Julia mentioned -« me old mahogany 
boxes in her room whleb had always 
stuck fust and refused to open ; Nancy 
said she didn't believe the key would 
It any of them, though she had never 
seen them hut she would try It She 
flitted away; then Julia turned to 
Peter and me. There was a new, 
sweet, serious determination on her 
face

"I'm going to tell you both some 
thing; something I've known ever 
since last Monday morning, some 
thing—”  she addressed Peter—"that 
you did for uie. that you never told 
iihout and never would tell shout. I 
know well—"

He fairly sprang from his chair
"S top '” he Interrupted. In frantic 

agitation “1 beg vou not to speak ; 
everything a over now: It's of no con 
sequence I”

"It Is of the utmost consequence,” 
said Julia, firmly, “ that I ackitowl 
edge what I owe to you. For last 
Monday morning, when I dashed up 
the stale In Harrow's, and you. Mr 
Burton carue rushing toward me you 
saw this In my hand “

Dipping behind some books on the 
table she held up the spring lancet, to 
Peter's Increased agitation She went 
»o  calmly:

• :: :: " " " " " " ” :: :: :: : : : : : :  :: :: :: :: ::

Weather by No Means Matter of Latitude
Mealliet is not a matter ut latitude 

except so . ’ r a* the equatorial re 
glofia and the poles are concerned 
Such a temperature as ten below zero 
at sea level is much more dwIMsl 
than lhlr% below In Minnesota, he 
cmwm the air at 'be seaboard a prac
tically always moving and wind at 
so low a figure la torture. Again 
such a temperature as IIH In the 
shade al Boston la teas tolerable than 
a like or even higher ugure In the 
wide open space* w here men a re men 
and mostly politicians talking through 
ten gallon hats New York Is In tlte 
latitude of Mahon. Naples and I ’on 
stanttnofvle It la far col.let In the 
winter than any of these, and mlilri 
than any part o f Orest Britain which

B ird s ’ Courtship
Mule bird* in five mating see-on 

often perform love dance* and engine 
in other iiei-nilar arnica a* for In 
•dance, rite rnarl ticrotm!lew of rhe char 
which are f«w rhe spuetot emtiscmefi’ 
.rf the females; rlodr effort helng as 
fbrrwtn observed. I «  display rhelr 
charm* in their prospective wives

la lb the latitude ot larbrador. That 
country Is not “warmed" by the Hull 
stream which la Indistinguishable In 
iMitnt of heat hall way across the At 
•untie. Three fourths of the possible 
points of rhe coinpiias account fur ren 
sonahly mild sea winds ao far a* Great 
Britain la concerned In winter In 
New York more thnn half of the (mi* 
slble winter winds rave come over 
thousand* of miles of snow — Barron * 
Financial Weekly

Still in the Making
It take* pailetn-e and wise forecast 

to  make ohe satisfied with the slow 
development of things In ihe wot id 
Bn tJ -h  Is Hi the making The pre* 
ent output may seem Imperfect atm 
uncouth, hut w a ll; after a while rt„ 
finished product, and It will please ua 
much It wax >•• Ihl* arennnt that a 
Sen!flee yrrlsr once aald: "I nevei 
tel bairn* or r.«.t» set my plqrures 
rill they are done" It take* a roa 
H ire mind to get along with Imrna 
tnre things

“ You saw more: although I Instant
ly concealed the weapon under my 
cape, you auw Its blades protruding 
slightly, as the kick of the mechunlsrn 
always causes them to do I reset the 
hammer at once, to throw off suspicion 
that my cousla had used the weapon, 
and sliding II to the floor under my 
cape, I kicked It as violently aa 1 
could, so It would laud under that 
desk at the door. That kick was 
what bruised my toot: I stubbed my 
toe hurd. and my feet were oot pro
tected by shoes.”

"What?” asked 1’eter. surprised. 
Julia smiled al me.
“ Miss Fuller could have told you 

that I had on bluck satin bedroom 
slippers,” ahe assured him; “only she 
didn't tell anybody I”

’Good for you. Constance,”  said 
I’eter; “ I don’t quite gel all this, but 
slippers might have looked queer, 
eb?"

"Very. I'll tell you uow how 1 came 
to wear them. Aa you know, my 
grandfather and I had a disagreement 
on Sunday. I made up my mind that 
he must tell me about my parehta; so 
I told him I hud beet' to the Itichmoud 
auction to see that book, lie  refused 
me all Information, not too kindly 
Next morning at breakfast be np- 
peared all read* to go out; I felt aura 
he wus bound for Harrow's. 1 don’t 
go to my studio until ten o'clock. 1 
had on a breakfast Jacket and slip
pers, therefore, and bad Juat time, 
after be had left the bouse to 
slip on a (rock and burry after 
h I ut so 1 could keep him In 
sight My slippers were black, ao 
Inconspicuous that I could take a 
chance that they would not be no
ticed. Yet they might have weighed 
against me. as showin* that 1 bad left 
the house In hasty, possibly angry pur
suit of my grandfather Miss Fuller 
gave me the benellt of the doubt 

“ Aud you. Mr. Burton, saw me In 
distress at itichmond, you suspected 
1 had trailed that hook to your shop, 
you heurd me cry: 'He's deud I' aud 
saw this weapon In my hand; yet you 
gave me. a stranger, the protection of 
your silence st the price of suffering 
to yourself. And Anally, you cleared 
uiy uncle ot all suspicion, forever 
You don't think I’m going to let that 
all pass without u word though I can 
never repay you?”

“ Don't talk to me about repay
ment !’ ’ said I’eter. sharply. " I t ’s 
enough for me to have alwuys believed 
In you.”

"W ell." smiled Julia, “ you'll have 
to take credit, ut least. When Mr. 
Almy brought my uncle here, I fold 
both of them everything!”

I’eter looked al bet determinedly.
“1 don't want credit.' tie said.
So. as It was the day of rest and he 

hud plenty of time, I gave him a 
chance to tell her what he did want.

The flrat I>Iugo dog sang this verse: .
I'm no! a log, no, tin not a Ion.
F u r I'm  a Mingo dog. a D in go  dog.
And my brother, my dear brother,
la another, la another.
Then the second Dingo dog sang the 

same verse, and tlnsi they sung It to- ! 
gether, and the chorus was simply: 
Bow-wow, bow-wow, now. all together, 

bow-wow-wowr
And then both sang again and tldi 

was their song:
We're friends In the zoo, I
As d o u b t le s s  you're, too!
For we seldom growl, and you never 

scowl.
The 1 lingo dogs salt) they had sel- ; 

dom, seldom, recti their visitors, the 
children, scowling.

“ Y#s,”  said the second Dingo dog. 
"we both come from Australia.”

"So we both do. you see,” said the 
flrat Dingo dog.

“Over in Au tmlln they sometimes 
call us the wild dogs,” said the second 
Dingo dog.

“ And we nre wild dogs, too,” suid 
the ttest Dingo dog.

“ We're plain yellow dogs with no 
silly nlrs or graces,” aald the second 
Dingo dog.

•'It's enough that we're dogs, and 
Dingo dogs, wild dogs of Australia, 
and that we're yellow,”  said the flrat 
Dingo dog.

•'Quite enough," sold the second Diu- 
go dog.

So they both harked, made friends 
In their own peculiar way with the

A  Sour 
Stomach

In the same tlm* It takes a dose o f 
soda to bring a little temporary relief 
of gas and sour stomach. Phillips 
Milk o f Magnegla has acidity complete
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
all trunquilized. Once you have tried 
this form o f rt ilef you will cease to 
worry about yo, * diet and experience 
I  new freedom t eotlng.

This pleasant prttmration Is Just as 
good for children, too. Use It when
ever coated tongue <n fetid hreath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon
ful o f Phillips Milk o f Magnesia neu
tralizes ninny times Its volume In aeld. 
Get the genuine, the name Phillips la 
Important. Imitations do not act thu 
same I

'We’re Plaid Yellow Dog*-"

PHILLIPS
*  M i lk  .o f  M a g n e s ia

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy, boc

CHAPTER XIV

lit the eWBfhquak* o f |IM2. l i n o  
persona were hurled In Peking acme

They Have Their Reward.
Monday un.riling I awoke very early 

and viewed the fading stars with re
gret that ihe lists of adventure should 
seem to have closed, however hap 
plly. A very few hits of Ihe Colfax 
bookplate picture puzzle remained to 
be titteil in; and then what? Well, at 
least work, and work was alwuys an 
adventure to me. No. as I still had 
plenty of It to do after the previous 
Interrupted week. I took tin early train 
Into town A quarter past eight saw 
tne walking down Fourth avenue 
through the pule fall stinlteams slant 
Ing over the low buildings But when 
I reached Darmw'a. to and behold I 
there were Peter and Nancy before 
m e!

"Good morning, Constance. I want 
to talk to yon." announced Nancy; 
adding as an afterthought, "so does 
Peter."

“ I came early to get ready my re 
port for Mr Darrow on the Haynes 
Foreslde sale.” explained Peter "It's 
going to he a wonder, hut I suppose 
he'll pick me to piece* on principle 
anyhow.”

“ lie  sha n't." promised Nancy
“ What I wanted to tell you. Con 

-tstice." continued I’eler, “ Is ot site 
i-lul Interest to you, If'a shout your 
hoy friend Charles Maclvor.”

'lie  has reitonted I don't belles . ’  
I observed

“ At least he da* been forgiven; I 
don't know lust how you would work 
thst but anyway. If haa been done 
He came last night to say good hy to 
Ms cousin

•OismI hy? Where's he going?”
T o  Buenos Aires, very soot) 1 

guess they're going to let hint off pret
ty easily, as the case against him
Isn't of the greatest Importance He 
did sell those bond* tut It seems they 
formed part of Ibe estate tie wilt In 
berlt. slid be has confessed and will 
make »ny retwratlon decided <>n Be 
side* tie gave the authorities much 
information that wn* useful In help 
lag solve tlie UriMvetiot mystery In 
eluding the fart that he was the pair 
iMMih w b< tried to illicit Himi hook In 
Ith h Mood from me ' S* the deni tods 
■f Justice Woo t l>e t«*> hard to satisfy 
sort he * doe In clear mil Well, good 
riddance P

<Tvi m s  o o w r i B r k i »  i

other animals In the zoo and then the 
tirst Dingo dog suid:

’’What’s the news?"
“ What <lo you mean?" the other anl- | 

mills n.-'ked.
“ Well," said the fis t  Dingo dog, 

“ what I* there to tell us? What Is 1 
going oti? What Is there going to be 
going on you know—the news.”

"The news,” repeated the second 
Dingo dog.

“ Well,”  sinlil one of the animals, 
•’we're f.sl by the k oper and we 
Sleep aud we eat o f course we eot 
when we’re fed like sensible anl
Inals do.

“ People come to look at us and henr 
o f what we do uud from where we ' 
first came.”

"Ah.”  said the first Idngo dog. 
"we're Important, we»are. We e.re the 
news!

T h e y  come to see us and to hear 
about us.

*'G«#d! Well, we'll tell them we're 
Dingo dogs and they can aee with 
their own eyes that vve are yellow In
color."

For Wounds, Sun-
burn. Sore and
Tired Feet — and
after Shaving.
Same formula for
66 Years.

IRJICHENOR’S
A N T IS E P T IC

New Fire Extinguisher
Two Ohio chemists were us much 

mystified us anybody recently when 
they discovered that solutions contain
ing salts of alkali metals, such ua po
tassium, cun put out a lire three times 
as rapidly us standard soda acid types 
of extinguishers. Their apparatus, 
says Popular Science Monthly, puts 
out a bluzc In 1'J seconds. The best 
previous record was from .'to to -13 
seconds.

-N am e P lease!"
In this game some one commence* 

to tell a story In the following man
ner: “ There wu- a tuun uud his name
was Norman, lie  had a donkey—“

Here the other players cry—"Name, 
please!"

“ And Its name was Neddy. He also 
hail a pig—"

“ N'Hnie! Name!"
"Noiwuin; a lien, Naomi J a goat 

Nancy, nnd a horse.”
"Ntitne, please!”
“ N’ ttMtanlel. Then he had n cat. 

Nora, nnd she hat) live kittens. Pretty 
little kittens, ton- ”

"Names please!”  roar the listeners, , 
and the story teller realizes that he 
lias blundered Into a "hole." He thinks 
very hard, for they mast be proper 
niinipr, and lie must not repeat one of 
those already given. If  he makes an 
attempt he may come forth vallantlv | 
with—"Nero, Nadine, Nell. Nell, anil 
Nesta."

Some one make* a list of the names j 
given by each story teller. When each 
player has told a story—each story tin- ; 
take* when the teller Is "stumped” for 
another name- he or site who found 
the nuwt names Is the winner.

Naturally, the second story teller , 
should choose s different Initial for 
his names.

STOP TH A T  ITC H IN G
Dse Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue St ir Remedy for Eczema, in h, 
tetter, ringworm, poi-un oak, dandruff, 
children’s s< res, cracked hands, sore 
feet and most forms of itching skin 
diseases. It kills germs, stops itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 2.V-; Blue Stnr Remedy, (1.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

Living River Dredge
The hippopotamus teurs up and eatg 

Ihe great plants and weeds that grow 
In rivers, thus acting ns one o f na
ture's great dredges.

HELPED DURING 
MIDDLE AGE

Woman Took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Denver, Colo.—“ I lmvo taken tig 

bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound
and will take 
more. I  am tak
ing it as a tonio 
to  h e lp  me 
th r o u g h  th e  
Change of Life 
sial I  am telling 
many of my 
friends to take it 
as 1 found noth
ing before this to 
help me. I had 
so many bud

W hat Is It?
My fl-wt I* in honey hut not In boe,
Mv second Is In ocean hut not In sea. 
Mv third Is In lorry but not In c*rt. 
Mv fourth Is In pie hut not In tnrt.
M« flftlt Is In drttwer hut not In h* x. 
My sixth Is In torvvor tint not In for. 
Mv seventh I* In day but not In night. 
And my whole Is n thing which you 

hall with delight.
Answer: llolbity.

feelings at night that I  could not 
sleep and for two year* I  could not 
go down town because I was afraid 
of falling. My mother took the Vege
table Compound years ago with good 
results and now I am taking it dur
ing the Chang* of Life and recom
mend it.”—Mss. T. A. M ii.i.kk, 1(111 
Adams Street, Denver, Colorado,

M , ‘

Relieves
Malaria

The M oral
“ Pa. won't you pn . help me with 

my Bun day school lesson? It's nhottl 
N'-th and Ihe flood. nml we've gol to 
tny whet the story lenchew n« “ 

“ Why, that's easy, my Isiy ( *hv1- 
mvelv It te*. I s u« that we sltouM al
ways provide for a rainy Uoyt *

m
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Billy Gibson Is Back

Rllly Gibson. tln> only muniiger whs 
liud two world'!* elmuiplon boxers re
tire from arilv*» participation In ring 
affairs. (illison found Benny Leonard 
and brought him alone to flip light 
weight title Then Itonny retired. 
Along came (tone Ttinncy. a llkvly 
looking light heavyweight and In a 
few years (illison enthroned him as 
heavyweight champion. Now Gentle
man Gene has renounced Ida rights. 
Gibson got the fever and nntiouaced 
hi* retirement, but has reconsidered, 
l i e ’ll retire only until he can Hud a 
new heavy weight with championship 
possibilities.

250 Power Tube’* Limitation
Exporiinentntlon has developed that 

the LTpO power tutie does not give satis
factory result* In push-pull amplifica
tion. It has been recoin mended that 
the 2S0 be used us a single stage, pre
ceded by two steps of transformer 
coupled amplification Instead of at
tempting to Incorporate It In a push- 
pull output stage.

.* * *■ 
'  ■

. «

Cardinal Veteran# Kept Team Up

T  HERE'S a general Idea ttiat baseball la a young man's game. 
That old saying, however, doea net held good as fur aa the 
I ordinals of KV-’S ore concerned with the St. Louis Nationals 

It's a cane of old timers, veterans of many summers and veterans of 
seasons la the notional pastime, who, us much as youugstera, have 
carried the team le Its ld(|h place.

A glance at the rosier o f the club shows eight men oa the 
team who average a frarllon mere thus thirty-four years of age 
And a majority at three athletes 
have dene their share In the 
battles played this season.

The aiea la question are Grover 
Alexander, Clarence Mitchell, Wal- 
ler Marunvllle, George Harper, Jess 
Haines, Kill Kherdel, Huy Blade* 
and Kurl Smith.

Alexander Is the daddy et 
them all. Old fete  la forty-one 
years of age, and thus is Ihe old 
eat pitcher la the National league 
and the second eldest la the 
majors. Jack Quinn of the Ath 
Idles Is the real undent. The 
I'hlUidelpliia pitcher Is forty-three 
Hut years have not kepi Alexander 
from doing his hit. lie  Is one ol 
(tie St. I.euls club's leading pitchers 

Next there Is Mitchell. Tills 
splthull pitcher, the only left 
liunder In captivity to use this 
delivery, has seen thirty seven 
summers pass by. He was signed
early In June as a free agent He had hern released by the Hlilllles. the 
tallenders of the circuit, as being all In lie  had done little In 
and had not pitched In u buttle In 1028. Hut lie has done wonders 
with the Cardtnula, even though his record la live Aetorina against 
six defeats.

Three of the conquests for Mlteliell have been over the GIudis 
McGrtw's men have beaten him Just once. Hint a 3 to 2 decision 
August 17. Those have been valuable victories. And that Mlteliell 
lias been effective Is further Indicated by Ihe figures, which show that 
la :«* Innings. Mitchell has stopped ihe men o f McGruw with nine runs 
and 30 hits. Thus, the New Yorker* have averaged 2.07 tallies each 
aloe frame* against the pitcher.

Mitchell ha* been In the league alnee 1018 and thus la serving 
Ids thirteenth cauipulgn. Hut even before that. It was during the 
campaign of 1011, the Reason In which Alexander started his great • 
career, he was given a tryoul by the Tigers, but was Bent back J

g p > ^
Grover Alexander.

Trouble Light Is Handy 
in Working Around Car

The heat place for a trouble light la 
where It will abed Ita rays ou the 
work as nearly as possible In line 
with the line of sight. When work
ing around a car you constantly shift 
your point of view, *o no matter 
where you fasten llie light there are I 
ofion shadows Just where you wuut 
to see what you are doing. Kelow I* | 
shown how to fix up a trouble light I

Look for this package
It contains the original

SHREDDED

J V*rt m9K>m-COHb

Design for a Trouble Light for At ! 
tachmeet to Your Hat Brim So 
That It Shine* Always Directly on i 
Work Anywhere About Your Car.

that will always he where you waul 
it. A cork takes the place of the reg 
ulnr reflector and lens, with u screw 
iu tlie center of the cork lo make con
tact with the center electrode of the 1 
battery. A Christmas tree lump auk- I 
et or a standard miniature lump sock
et I* connected to a length of electric j 
light drop cord with one of the wire* j 
connected to the screw In Hie cork 
and the other to the case by Jamming | 
II under the lens retainer ring threads j 
The socket is attached lo Ihe brim of 
your hat by means of a wire heal ar j 
shown In the Illustration.—l'opular 
Science Monthly.

Haiti Station*
The Culled States marine corps sta

tion at I’ort ail Prince. Haiti, so fre- i 
quently heard In the United States. I* 
on the same wave length as WSAI at I 
Cincinnati, 301.2 meters, 830 kilty 
cycles.

ounces 
full-size 
biscuits

The whole wheat, nothing added, 
nothing taken away-made digestible 

and ready-to-eat with  
milk or fruits.

Couldn’t Underttand It
Modern I laughter Hat smoking 

doesn't do any harm, mother.
Mother Then, for goodness sake 

how did you ever come to take It up? 
—New Y'ork World.

Unlucky
Eva- It seem* Mrs. Hnrneo alwnva

encounters the most terrible weal her 
for her afternoon tea*.

Clarence—Yes, she never pours hot 
It rains.

Nebraska 
Bestas

A husky foot bull eleven from Nehras 
ka rules as p rosea soli favorite in the 
ltlg Si\ and In Ihe Southwest, with 
the University of Missouri challenging 
the Corn Dusker* for supremacy.

One of Ihe heaviest teams In Ihe his 
tory of Nehrusku will represent the 
school this year. The team will aver 
sge l!*r> pounds. It has been predicted, 
but there will be a lightning fast buck- 
field and a fast charging line.

In the baekfield. Cocaptain Hlue 
Howell will he one of the halfbacks 
with Parley, Mcllride, Sloan. Witt and 
1’enkea serving aa other ball Inters 
Hassell, a 210 pound quarterback, and 
Scherxinger, speedy halfback, are the 
hacktleld candidates coming up from 
the fresluiuin squad. Graduation took 
a heavy toll In eliminating (apt. John 
Drown and Bronson quarterbacks, and 
I ’resnell and Oolilrtch, bucks.

Included In Ihe eleven letter men 
returning frotr gridiron duty ure eight 
linemen. These are Cocnptain Elmer 
Holm, guard; Ashhurn. end; James, 
center; Lucas, tackle; Munn, ruckle; 
Mc.Mulle, guard; Richards, tackle, and 
Zuver, guard.
■ The tough schedule of the Cora 
(Hunkers has been the hast* of argu 
(ment In predicting the success of the 
(season. Some contend the hard list of 
games la at. Indication that Nebraska 
folliciula saw a winning grid machine 
iln prospect nnd so took on Ihe big 
boys; others claim the heavy grind will 

(prove too much for the Dusker*.
The season opens October fl at 

Ames, with Iowa State; Montana 
State visits Lincoln the following Sal 
unlay. Two hard games then follow, 
Syracuse on October 20. and Missouri 
on October 27. Later In the season, 
I'lttahtirgh comes to Lincoln. Novem
ber 17, and the following week the

Is Rated 
in Big Six
Army Is met ut West I’nint. The ached 
ule thus provides no rest periods In 
between the heaviest games.

Gwytin Henry, coaching Missouri, 
Ihe Corn lluskers closest competitors, 
will have 18 lettermen hack hut he 
has lost gome valuable players through 
grsduatlou Captain elect I ncas also
is Ineligible io play. Millar and Turr 
are the stars gone from the line, and 
Hlumtink and Clark, superb passing 
combination, are nm in lh* bnckticld 
this year. But the Tigers will have 
Melirle, Rosenheim, Deltutmd and Cor 
man In the bncklield. These speedy 
hacks will cavort behind a front line 
tlinl will tip the scales around the 
200-pound mark.

Interesting Pickups of Sports
Upward of l.OnO.OOO people In the 

United Slates are members of golf 
clubs.

• • •
The Birmingham Barons are said 

to he the hardest hitting club In the 
history of the Southern association.

• • •
Waller Hagen Is reported to make 

between gTS.OOO and $100,000 a year 
out of golf.

• • •
Miller Huggins says that the timely 

plnch-hlttlng of Ben I'nsehal has been 
an Important factor In the success of 
the Y’ankees this year.

• • •
Clarence Huffman, craek outfielder 

of the Sacramento Senator* of the 
I'adfic Coast league, has been selected 
by the Chicago White Sox under their 
pick of-the cluh option In which Earl 
Khee'.f-y. first baseman, was sent to 
Ihe Const league team.

Carbon Monoxide 
Is Deadly Enemy

Clearly Seen Road
, Never operate a ear at such speed 
Chat It cannot he storied within the 
portion of the road Immediately ahead. 
A clearly *een course Is limited by 
curves and roadside objects upon 
them; by the brows of hills which are 
being ascended; by other vehicles; by 
approaching headlights and the condl 
tlon of the windshield; by the Inton 
slt.v nnd direction of projection of 
headlights and other factors.

“One of man's most deadly enemies, 
carbon monoxide, which has been 
called 'Hie universal poison gas,' will 
form the subject of u uevv educational 
motion picture film to he produced 
within the near future by the United 
States bureau of mines, Department 
of Commerce.- according to a state
ment Issued by the Chicago Motor 
club, which bit-es Its assertion ou a 
bulletin received from Ihe Department 
of Commerce at Washington.

"It Is said that more than a thou 
sand humau Uvea were claimed by 
this deadly gas during the past year, 
and that 70(1 deaths were due to driv
ers of automobiles being overcome 
while their engines were Idling In 
closed garages In photographing this 
film, not only will the |>crll of carbon 
monoxide contained In automobile en 
gine exhausts he emphasised, but ut 
tentlon will also be given to the has 
itrds due to the presence of carbon 
monoxide under certain conditions In 
factories, In homes, and In fact, any
where that there may be posslbllty 
of exposure to the products of lnconi 
plete combustion of fuels."

The Chicago Motor club bulletin 
points out that, 'T h e  film will sbow 
how. by proper ventilation, nccumula 
tlon* o f carbon monoxide may be pre-

Putting Pick-Up Unit
Across the Grid Circuit

Only that expended In the primary 
la useful In producing a signal on the 
tube following ihe transformer. It Is 
therefore belter to connect the pickup 
unit across the grid clrculL

vented. There will also be pictured 
methods of first uld treatment and 
resuscitation which may be udminla 
tered to a victim of the poison gas If 
found before death has occurred. The 
film will be given wide circulation hy 
Ihe bureau of mines In the hope that, 
through the universal language of vis
ualisation. knowledge of this deadly 
enemy of mankind may become wide 
spread, thus serving to diminish the 
annual heavy death toll from this 
cause."

Amariilo Sport* Good
A recent audit of the book* ol the 

Amarillo rlab of the Western league 
shows what good sports the Brot.c 
hackers have been. In n perlot, of two 
years the elnh shows a deficit of 
glll.ri.WJW, yet there was n hue and 
a cry when th< talk o f d.-ppl. g the 
city was heard. However It look* 
very much like*Amarillo will not he 
In the league next year There Is sure 
to be a revision of Iln Western 
before 1020. and It Is rtllfirult lo see 
where Amarillo can Is- placed.

Upward of 131 American colleges j 
and unlvi • s • M W

• • •
t ’ulcher Johnny O’Connell, a rookie I 

with I'lttshurgh, Is a product of the 
Akrou (Ohio) semipro rank*

. . .
The record of Buy Ewry, who won 

11 Olympic championships, will prob 
ably never be equaled 

• • •
"Lefty" O'Doul, now with the New 

York Giants, has three times equaled | 
the feat of making six hits oh six trips 
to the plate In a game.

• • •
Holland has contributed three pop 

ulnr sports to civilization—yachting, 
skating and golf.

• • •
Cary Maya, who was turned loose 

hy Cincinnati recently, pitched In six i 
world series, three each with the Red 
Sox and the Yankees.

• *  •

Ktnlllo Palmero, star southpaw 
pitcher of the Toledo American asso
ciation team In 1027. has been sold 
to the Boston Nationals.

• • •
According to the opinion of Arthur 

Btielow. noted lim iiM i referee. Amer
ican boxers have speed and skill, while 
Europeans are maulers. He snya the 
European fighter knows nothing about 
defending himself.

Method of Pepping Up
Veteran Radio Tube*

A simple nnd efficient method of rv 
Juvenal mg tubes w hich have "gone 
dead" Is to tarn their filaments trj> to 
normal brilliancy and then to reverse 
the polarity of the "B" battery, con 
ueollng its positive terminal to "A + '  
nnd Its negative to the lead which Is 
normally connected lo the "B -p”. The 
tubes should he left connected In this 
manner for a full hour; the filament 
current should then lie turned down to 
Ihe lowest point nod left this wny for 
unolher half hour.

In cases where the tubes are un 
usually poor, the treatment may have 
to be repeated. After the tubes have 
lieen allowed lo cool off. Hie batteries 
should he connected In their correct 
manner. It should he borne In mind 
(hat some types of tubes are not suit
able for rejuvenation; such are the 
'-1*1 A. and certain power tulies. Its 
dlo News.

Olympic Contests by Wireless

The phonograph pickup unit Is 
hothlng hut an Inverted loud s|>eukcr 
unit. II transforms mechanical energy 
Into elortrlcal. It docs Ibis hy median 
ically varying Ihe reluctance In the 
magnetlr circuit. Aa the relnclnnce I* 
varied according lo the record In the 
groove, the flux In the magnetic rlrenlt 
la varied. The varlullon In Ihe flux 
Induces an electro motive force hi Ihe 
coll wound around the armature.

If the roll around the armature Is 
connected directly into the grid circuit 
o f a tube the entire electromotive 
force Induced In the coll will be Im 
pressed on Ihe grid.

If the coll Is connected In series 
with the primary of a transformer the 
electromotive force will drive a cir
cuit through the tans completed dr 
cult I'art of the electromotive force 
wilt he expended In the armature 
roll and part In the primary of the 
tiuunforiner.

00000000000000000000000000

AUTOMOBILE ITEMS
ooooo< yooooooeoocooooooooo< J

I'oslponlng needed repairs only adds 
lo the expense hill.

• • e
George Bernard Shaw knows his 

English. The only way to pronounce 
the word "automobile" correctly la :• 
call It a motor ear, he says.

• • •
Two-car owners are becoming more 

numerous. A recent survey reveals
1 hot 30 per cent of car owner* In this 
country have two or more motor vo 
Melon,

Jelly made with p e X e l  
turns out like this

M AK IN G  jelly jell is not a new idea— 
but Pexel is certainly a new idea. It is 
tasteless, colorless, odorless! It is a 
100% pure-fruit product which, in ad
dition to making jrlly jell, saving hours 
of time, and cutting down cost per 
glass, does not dilute or change the 
finest flavor or color.

Pexel saves from one to three times 
the 30c it costs. Eliminates long and 
tedious boiling. Saves fruit juice, sugar 
and flavor—and makes more jelly. Get 
Pexel at your grocer’s. Recipe booklet 
in each package. 30c. The Pexel Com
pany, Chicago, 111.

peXel
Only One a Lott

"How arc your brothers getting on?" 
•Nine Is mnrriud but the other is 

doing well.”

To Insure glistening white table lin
ens, use Red Cross Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Nobody—A prominent woman’s hus
band

H it A ttraction
“ You going to marry that manf

Why he has no hair.”
“ No (sweetly), but he Is one."

Locating It
“I’ve got such a pain, auntie." 
“Where, dear?"
"Where the Ice cream Is."

Truth need* no coloring.

Kill Rats
Without Danger
A  New Exterminator that Is 

Wonderfully Effective yet Safe to Use!
K-R-O  It relatively harm- 
less to human beings, live

stock, <5©g*. cats, poultry, yet is guaranteed 
lo  kill rats and mice every time.

| A v o id  D an gerou s
. K-R-O doe* nd contain araemc. i»ho«;.hnr- 
'ou*. barium carbonate or any other deadly 
poison. Ita active ingredient it squill a* rec- 
ommended bv (lie IT. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture la llicir latest bulletui os Rat CootroL"

Many letter* testify to the great merit of
K-R-O  I fed K-R-O to three rata, two of me 
will ■ briwi and the neighbor** cat The rat# 
<w l u»«J the hens and cat raftered noil) effecia, 

h * M l l  the beet Rat I' I ’crminai.irs 1
Save ceccocca. —I* red \ . bun. Wilber. Neb* *

•OLD ON MONEY -BACK OKJARAN-
T H .  75( at > our druggist < .1 direct from us 
at $1 00 deliver*! Largeaiae (lour utueaas 
muu*. *..00. k  k'OCw..byriu4tjcld. Olikh

K - ^ M
K I L L S - R A T S - O N L Y

She’ll  Take It
Grace—Can you keep a secret? 
Maud Why? Have you got one you 

can’t keep? Pathfinder.

Different
“ AIj v say* Kloise Is different fr o *

other girl*."
Mil !•*, vile like* him.”

BAD r

On* of the wlrelea* equlpi«*d ea »  which gare the Dutch people Ihe 
results of tbs Olympic rowing events just as anon «s the standing was 
determined.

Do Your Legs Grow Tired Easily?
Do Your Feet and Inkles Swell and Inflama 

ane Get So Sore You Can Hardly Walk?
Have You Varicose or 

Swollen Veins and Bunches * 
Near the Ankle or Knee •

To atop the miaery, pain or coreness, help reduce the dangerous 
swollen veins and strengthen the h-gs, n*,- Momm’i  Imerald Oil. 
This clean, powerful, penetrating yet safe antiseptic healing oil 
is obtainable at all first-class drug stores.

In hundreds of rase* Moonc’s Emerald Oil has given blessed relict 
Get a bottle today. Use it fdr Ulcers, Old Sores, Broken Vein* snd 
Troublesome Cases of Eczema Your money back if it does not help,

M O O N E ' S

EMERALD OIL
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THIS WEEK
By ARTHUR BRISBANE -  ♦

K IND XI.H INM I TALKS 
TH K  KLK ITKO N  IS R E A L  
THE NEWS MENAHKKIE. 
H A N  HAS A S4H L

The King o f Spain ha* talked 
Jar moving pictures. his voice re
worded l)j the Fox Movietone.

Million* will he Interested In a 
veal king who casually says: “ I 
am very dad to say Uhrl*t<>i>her 
AJumhni war aided in • otninx to 
th i* country by my «u<e*torr "

Tlioae machtner eraployetl more 
men than ever at lietter writes 

Evw y efficient new iniu-hlne In- 
ereaitea prosperity, especially that 
of workers by lnirea>dnK nmn val
ue With an ox team a man was 
worth *1 a day With a loeotno- 
tlve hr- 1* worth $10

He la a practical King this Al
phonse. with hi* mind on hia sub 
farts welfare. He urges Ameri
can tourist* to come to Spain, tell
ing them they will And good road* 
Wild :"You may drive a* fast aa 
you like. I. my self, have driven 

fast for twenty-four years."

Mr Ouati. P t m l i  Arab, who 
bent all runners of the world In 
the Olympic marathon, la here.

Nature, prnduelng him. seem* to 
have hail a greyhound In mind. Ills 
legs are alnoait a* thin a* a grey 
hound’s and quite tall, he weighs 
only 124 |R>und*.

OM B O V ] G0OCEPIEC! 
AN’ MAV0E I A IN ’T 
H UNGQy, A N D  MOVV/

Far lld ob ff 7. 
P H  L  IN KPIIKM  K

Moat important la the Cart that 
Walking picture* will enable every
body to nee. study and know the 
a m t  Important people on earth 

That really la program

The electron, mysterious. theore. 
-bra] "amalleat division o f matter”  
fin no imaginary "dot In space " It 
^aaaease* definite star, revolving in 
gM e the atom, u  oar earth re
volves within the solar system 

We go around our sun oner In 
hundred and sixty-five days, 

electro goes ground ITS sun 
nucleus at the center o f the 

billions o f times every sec

Otutfl is a citizen of the French 
llepuhlic. and. although many sport 
ins Americans that see him run 
will not know it, hi* ancestors of 
undent Arabia are anceetors whom 
cur civilisation and It* science owe 
a great deal.

Ads 1# Win INK) Kptfcei*n« 
4 i l l  10

By
R W  nAMURI. n  I ’ RIi'R . I) 1)

You cannot Imagine that, or he 
fiirve it. and you need, but science 
p rov iv  It to be a fact

Recent lmportaui dim-overt.-* are 
4 w  to an Englishman. Professor 
-Thomson. aad an American. Dr 
tlnvtaaon, of Columbia University, 
and the big telephone company lab
ors lories

The electrons may not Interest 
t id e r in .  but It Interests science 
wnd will Interest future ages more 
than this Presidential election will 
•  good deal more

Timor old Arabs were iearne«l In 
science, mathematics and many 
line* when our sie-estors In Eng
land were hiding in xwsuipti snd 
our ancestors in Ireland were run
ning over the hills and hogs not 
much dressed, their great king 
putting sslde his cloak o f raw 
hull hide In the presence o f * 
Frvxch visitor revealing a king 
with nothing on him.

Many word* that we use every 
day. sofa, ah-obol. many terms In 
chemistry, .sane fr.an the Arabic

Raymond S Blunt of Uhlcago is 
called the human time dork. He 
remembers when la* was. what 
happened every hour, every minute 
of the last ten years In f.air 
momUa of thl* year, for Instance, 
he »|s-nt !»b> hours In sleep. 25 
hours In church. ECS hour* at 
n.eaU X  hours on pleasure, etc.

A man looking through the news 
i like a *mall hoy In a menagerie 
o much to sec you have to run 

cage to cage. from the laugh- 
hyena to the snorting hippopo 

■us. and from the bar shaking 
ou tang to the ptadd do

st
rot Hie* may be ,-ailed the laugh 

>g hyena of the hum in menagerie 
ml the crime wave la the omng 
■tang
la  hia first address as president 

f  the British Association for the 
mcement o f Silence, Sir Wll 

Bragg Insists that man ha* s 
ora l This la like saying there |a 
a tn m  Id an engine when it moves, 
^kyaical life In a man running snd 

ting
Bd.-n.-e cannot I’ KtiVK the exio- 

o f a soul, but proof Isn't he. 
iry

That* interesting, but k.vplng 
track of time, hour* and minute*. 
I* not as lm|sirtsnt a* putting 
something Into the hours and min 
ute* For Instame. the minute in 
which Thomas A iidison derided 
that two message* as well a* one. 
might lie sent over the same wire 
at the saute time was more I in 
porfant to the world than all the 
well regulated hours in the lives 
» f  ten thoiuruid «klicr turn

Hold has been the unit of value 
dree man first found strange, 
heavy little yellow grains down 
by mountain streams, thousands 
of years sgo

Men have struggled for gold and 
■lied weeping hecausr they couldn't 
take it along, and hare murdered 
isrb other for gold

Mo man can prove be Isn't dream 
■g as he ta'ks to you and many a 

dreaming has been certain he 
mas awake

Three things In the universe, 
Onatter. force, spirit Matter and 
#arce may tie one. At least they 
take dlffer*.nt form* Force can 
act act without matter An.| only 
opirit UONfM'IO? SNK88 can sup 
fty  force to matter and make 
things (letter

Every square mile of air above 
the earth's surface carries twenty 
million tons at nitrogen, enough 
to Iasi the world twelve year*

Any way of getting that nitro
gen out o f the air cheaply would 
he ni.rveiously lm|s.rtani (<• farm 
era cape-daily.

The ,-arth was a wilderness until 
■in helngs each with hi* spark 

rtf conseWiusnes*. came to change it 
V.i "hirtuBoua concourse c| 

atoms'' could produce the left hind 
leg o f .y field mouse, much lea* the 
tm  In o f an Aristotle

Judge J in v i i  o f Utilise.- says 
that city will eniist lO.Mgi men to 
guard the poll* in November He 
- l-m 'l  want any mow "pineapple" 
politico

linesptUc," yoo know is Ublcn 
go's playful .aiphemlstn for an ex
plosive bomb

If pineapples only were used In
the Chicago campaign It wouldn't 
Is- so had Hut automatics, machine 
guns and hraaa knuckles added to 
the "pineapple” make the way of 
the voter hard, unless lie votes 
with the gang

It Is man's work that counts, 
not his ashes

Wh-ti kings <-amc back after the 
Trench Revolution, they scatiered 
Voltaire's ashes o tlie four wind* 
And they picked the right m.in. for 
It was he that pot an end to the 
Frencn kings. They are gone ||e 
remains They never sue.-ceded In 
scattering him while he lived. He 
worried them

Star Want Ada Work Wonders

Plating hia work at Oorinth, Paul 
snok Aqulla and I’ riarlll* who had 
been bis helpful friend* there and 
left (hem at Ephesus while ha 
trim: forward to Antioch In RyHa 
Thu* the second missionary Jour
ney was concluded

Soon the third Journey was un 
rtcrrak.ii! and Until found that 
Aqulla and I'rlactlla had been mak 
lug good use o f their time during 
the Interim iu Ephesus. The nu
cleus o f another strong church bad 
t-een brought together there.

The theory that It di>e* not make 
suy difference what you believe if 
only fou arc sin.-ere had Its refutal 
In twt similar Inciilents in Ephe
sus Apollo*, an Alaxandria Jew. 
had attracted much attention by 
hi* eloquent teaching along Christ 
luu line* But alien careful at
tention was given to Ms messages 
It vva* noted that essential truths 
were lacking tin Inquiry II dc- 
i clipped that he knew only the bap 
tlsm of John, which was typical 
of rej.cntan.'e from aln He believ
ed In Jesus and proclaimed him. hut 
had no knowledge o f the Holy 
Mplrtt Acqnlla became hi* special 
teacher; belief followed and in 
ha prism he entered upon the larger 
spiritual life When Paul arrived 
he found twelve who also knew 
ouly shout John They were a*k 
ed. "I>ld ye receive m* Holy 
Hpirit when ye believed?" They 
too were apt pnplla and were 
blessed in their greater under 
standing of spiritual things.

Paul found an Indifferent and- 
Icm-e In the synagogue and changed 
Ida audience room to the sriiool <if 
Tyrannu* Then thing* tiegan to 
hapfs-n The .-entral shrine of 
I Sami wss ttii' col ossa', temple in 
Ephesus Idol maker* grew rich 
by carving image* of this goddess 
( niters worked on the superstition 
of the people and sold "writings" 
that sere supimaed to he a charm 
that would offset any evil Influence 
Naturally Paul's snores* cut Into 
the shrine and charm business. The 
people sere told that Diana was 
only a myth and the Idols w»re 
he- titely worthies* They were In

structed In the Jean* way and 
many believed In Mtm as their 
s » i  lour from sin The people 
were railed upon to evidence their 
nr* fairti in a living ehrist whom 
Paul had actually seen when nesr 
Damascus, by d«-*ti*>ying these 
Diana ld<>i» and the costly charm* 
that each one had purchased The 
l*-.i|de showed that they were sin 
-ere and retires o f great vslue 
sere brought for burning In the 
public square The fire was thus 
kept up for days. The value of 
the things thus destroyed was the 
equivalent o f the ordinary pay 
for .10.000 day* o f lavor. say $2.10. 
(WO In the reckoning o f today

The ae<s>nd Scripture portion t* 
from Ephesians, the letter which

l*aul wrote to those Uhristtau* dur
ing the Drat Roman Imprisonment. 
That entire letter should be read 
with care. Coleridge called It "one 
of the dlrinlat composition* o f 
nmn " That Paul did a truly 
great work Id Kpheeua la evidenced 
by the f*<g that such a profound 
eplWIe could be written to the 
brethren la that city Id our le*

I son text Paul Indicates the goal 
tvefore each Individual even a ‘Tull- 
grown man. unto the measure o f 
the stature of the fullor** o f 

j Uhrlst." The unity of the Ktng- 
-Wm la aUm ast forth with Uhrlst. 
who is the head There la an <«- 
sentlal place for every one In this 
Kingdom building Unity and love 
have their fullest expression as all 
tierotoe "hi* workmanship, created 

1 In Uhrlst Jean* for good work*,’’ 
, Fph 2 10

Ixave your printing order* with 
tta- Star office and get just wbat 
yon want—and get It NOW.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*  Phing* You Should Know *

* About Your

H E A L T H
Jno J<w Caines M I) ♦

KKMKMBKK

IllnosM- germs hare three aven
ues of cntratu-c Into the human 
system. They may la- inhaled, 
swallowed, or may get In through 
or Inciaed wounds of the skin.

In warm weather, when most of 
oor houses are wide open, the dan
ger o f Inhaled germs is practically 
nil. Pure air Is a wonderful disin
fectant. eatable, except against the 
tuhecular germ, which should be 
guarded against at all season*

Most acquired Infection* In sum- 
mer ate of the digestive tract, the 
bacteria are swallowed with food 
or water We should, therefore,
be discriminative at this season 
Edible* taken raw moat be acrupu 
lotisly clean and thoroughly masti
cated. Fruits should be ripe, fresh 
and free from puncture* by twigs, 
orjipecks o f decay. Don't give the 
child a hannna that is green, or 
part ri|«ened or punctured through 
the skin. Potato snlad that is
carried over from tncal to meal— 
hotter throw It away, or do with
out the mixture entirely.

Sts- that all rooked food I* very 
thoroughly done, especially meats. 
It Is not good policy to ewt the 
I tolled I lain that you had left over 
from the picnic, especially It If re
puted In the basket on the ground 
for n few hours. The same is true 
o f <-ake. wrapp'd In newspaper and 
kept in Ifie same basket. Flit** 
haunt out-door picnics They love 
to crawl over deviled egg*, pita 
to salad* and the like. It l* not 
pleasant to think o f what they 
may shake off from their filthy feet 
and hod lea.

It goes without saying that nil 
drinking water these days should 
be attested in purity by a capable 
rather than a pilltlcal official. A 
stitch iu time naves more than 
rlne Put nothing of doubtful pur 
ity into your stomach, and tie car. 
ful not to overload.

H IM  TH  AI. ANNOUNCEMENT*

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W I* VKNAIILE

Of Bovina ITeelncT. 
Indeiiendent Ticket

W e  W ant Y o u r  P roduce
tYearn, beat price, correct weight and teat. 

Poultry—Host ( ’hkIi Price.

K< JOS— HIDES

H. P. KBKRI.ING A M ) COMPANY.

• I
Wentworths Variety Store
I am now plncm|r n full and complete stock of VARIE
TY GOODS—all useful articles—at reduced prices, and 
hereby solicit a share of the public patronatf*'-

My Motto:

“ QUICK SALES AND 8M ALL PRO FITS"

A. N. Wentworth

An exhibition in Istadou latnv 
duces ''Erie, the Robot." a man 
shaped wooden and metallic mach
ine that rlaea to IU feet, stretches 
out an arm to command alienee, 
and make* a afiaaah 

The «Mny. metallic man machine. 
Ita *U tiling yellow eye* lighted by 
aioctrC-l-y, ftlglttena spectator*

Rmddence Phone 4AJ Hereford
Bec imd floor Inmtiart Hurkner It arid tag 

FREE m iNBULTATION AND ANALYSIS

ftonte corner* who dread the pit# 
•IMlitie* o f (ompetltlon by ms 
chine n “it It d '  tore Is no d.m 
g. r. When m.Hlent doth makhtg 
mac’ inerv was d -d  ttaeil England 
(w ir  fort* to pruieet the atachln 
wry fr-wn enraged worker*, convinc
ed 'hat ft won't starve t

Hamilton-Brown Shoes
HIGH Q UALITY—LATEST S TY LE S -LO W  PRICES 

Complete Stock of A-l Orocerie*.

Splendid Line of Dry Goods.

We Give Thrift Stamps— We Want Your Eggs

Rushing’s Grocery Store

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
ciim orEAcnc

Texan

Have Served You the Part 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
f u i n i t t i r r  U n /trin h u x f,

\itd>nlpnre Service !>ay or Ni^ht. 
Hereford Tcxai.

j
‘ IM- ■

V O T E
For the Kepuhlitiin Candidates 

for ( ounty Offices!
V F. WEIR TOR SHERIFF
W. J SOUTIIERr tor Oljrk 
F W REEVE for Oouniy Co.nmisiioner 
W D ETRR fir ConsUble 
T. V LAV RE iCE fot i  uttoe 

of tb» Pe i»e.

F O R  tSA LE
—Unimproved half section of land located in the wettt 
part of Parmer county. This land ia on public road 
and within about two miles of good country school. 
Price, 117.60 per acre, 81,800.00 cosh, balance good 

terms at six per cent interest.

M. A. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

Are You Sending a Whole 
Child T o  School?

Have you fully equipped that boy or girl in whose 

future your hopes are centered, to prepare for the keen 

competition of later life? No doubt your answer is 

"Y E S .”  For, if you thought any thing was lacking, 

you would of course supply it at once. But are you 

sure nothing is lacking7 Are you sure your ehild is 

not struggling under the greatest of all handicaps— 

DEFECTIVE EYES?

Isn’t it plainly your duty to have your child’s eyes 

examined7 It is so easy to be sure about this matter. 

So dangerous to take chances.

Dr. G E  Worrell
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Write or Phone for An Appointment Clovis

There’* A  Pair of U* 1
—that will agree that different people are fitted for dif
ferent work. A farmer customer of ours hired a man 
from the city to work for him. and was asked a few 
days later why the tnan quit. "A w , he used to be a 
chauffeur ami the doggone idiot crawled under a mule 
to *ve why it wouldn’t go "  There’s also a difference 
in gas and nil. Magnolia gas and oil are of the better 
kind, carefully refined and improved through yea-s of 
tests and experimentation. 1st- it for motor insurance 
ami the ultimate saving it guarantees you. Whole
sale and retail.

jr

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
.1. C. WILKIHON, Ag ut 

FRIONA TLXA8

■  «
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PANIIANIIIJC HIGHWAY
AKMK'IATION ORGANIZED

The fact that a number of the 
counties o f the Panhandle portion 
of Texas Ims hail trouble lu estab
lishing their highways how and 
where they want them uftor having 
voted Isuuls for the necessary funds 
for building them, Iihn created a 
demand for o system o f united e f
fort on the part of various coun
ties o f the Panhandle to secure Juki 
what they want with regard to 
highway*.

A mas* meeting was held in 
l*anj|N< HeveraI weeks ago for the 
purpose of outlining such a system 
or organization, ami nlnee farmer 
•ounty is Included in the list of 
count leu for which this effort I* 
being made, It will he of interest 
to readers of the Star to know 
what ia being don*' along this line, 
and for this reason we are giving 
the following letter o f information 
furnished Ijy IJcorye W Itrlggs of 
l‘ ani|ia. secretary of the above 
named organization :

The Panhandle Highway Asso- i 
elation took one more step to ! 
•simplete Its organization at a 
meeting o f the by-laws and consti
tution and nomination committee 
at Paiupu Friday, Septcmlicr 28. 
The by laws and constitution were 
drawn up and the following were 
nominated to hold offiis>:

Judge A A. Call tgliap. Panlian. 
die, president; I«. A McAdams, of 
Canadian, Judge A. C. IlofTinan. 
Memphis, H H llale, S|M>arman; 
C. W. Warwick, Canyon, and C H. 
Walker, Ualharl, vice presidents; 
Gen. W Itrlggs, Pampa. secretary- 
treasurer.

The purpose of this association 
ia given in the preamble o f the 
ixinstltutlon, which is as follows:

•*Tbe present rapid growth o f the 
cities of the fanhamile of Texas 
and the tremendous Immigration 
now settling therein makes it Im
perative that immediate attention 
be given to our highway system, 
and we believe thst this ean lie 
better obtained through the or
gan ic  thin of a fanhandle High
way Association, and we further 
believe that If united in h common 
purpose, greater ami quicker re
sults can he obtained;

“Therefore, the purpose of this 
association shall tie, llrst : to pro 
mote a co-ordinated system o f 
highways in the Panhandle o f Tex

as, comprising 2fl counties as fo|. 
lows :!lallnm. Sherman. Hansford 
lielilllree, l.lpseomb. Hartley, Hut
chinson. Moore, Uotierts. Hemphill, 
Oldham, Potter. Carson. Cray. 
Wheeler. IV a f Smith. Randall. Don
ley. Colllnsworth, Partner, ctatro, 
Swisher. Rrlseoe, Hull and Child 
reas.

Second, to co-operate with the 
comity eommlaaioners court of the 
various member counties and stale 
highway is>mmlssb>n In the loca
tion. development and construction 
of highways In the Panhandle."

The committee decided to cull a 
ratification meeting of all the road 
enthusiasts o f the Panhandle to 
meet at Borg* r at the Itlack Ho
tel, October £1. at II o'clock At 
this meeting the constitution will 
he discussed and ratified with 
any changes necessary anil officers 
elected Plans will also be out
lined for an active campaign In 
the Panhandle “ to get the Pan 
handle out of the mud.”

--------------o -------
KKIONA WOMAN’S CM  It

ltc|Nirt of Scphiulicr 12
The Frionu Woman's Club held 

its llrst regular meeting Wednes
day, September 12. at the home 
of Mrs K. W. Reeve, with Mrs 
,1. A. Blackwell, assistant host
ess. The meeting was opctnxl by 
the dub singing “ America the 
Beautiful." with Mrs Reeve «t 
the piano. Twenty-live member* 
responded to roll call hv giving 
wishes for the dub New mem. 
bi ns present wen* Mates Rushing. 
Kimhrlel and Conway.

Welcoming remarks, Mrs. Han
son; Parliamentary drill. Mrs. 
(•■stdwine; Reading. Mrs. Sears; 
Review from Md'all's Magazine. 
Mrs. I.lvlngs.

During the business session it 
was voted to change tlie numtier 
for memts*rshlp from thirty.six 
to forty members.

Delicious pineapple sherbet and 
cakes were served during the so
cial hour. tiuests dc|>artcd after 
thanking the hostesses for a very 
pleasant afternoon and with a 
resolution to make this club year 
the bent.

The hostesses will please |iurdon

Permit Me To Suggest
—•HnU you book your Auction Hole at your earliest com m  
tetter in order to secure the date you prefer to sell on. 1 am 
booking saint over a large territory for this season. H r  
splendid results obtained in recent sale* of livestock, farm 
equipment and real estate has rouvinred the property owners 
to sell at auction, the weH-known method by whirl! you ean 
convert your property into ready rash in a day and receive 
full value. My knowledge of values suable* me to render an 
efficient service which means dollars and rents to you Use 
day of your auction Sale. The many sallsAed propie I have 
no Id for are my beet references.

Y O IR 8  FOR A KKAI HALE.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

ra O N B  M l H n U T O R D , TEXAS

the tardlnees of this re|N>rt. It 
was writ tea and lout.

Report for September I t
Krloittt Woman's Club uict In 

regular mcmnUiii on Wisliicsdi.y.
September ail, at the h>tme of Mrs 
T .1. Crawtord, with Mrs. D. W 
II I risen as assistant hostess.

M embers and guests were usher 
eil Into the lieu u 11 fully decorated 
living risiiu. where cut t1owt*rs ad 
ded much to tin* cheerfulness of 
the surroundings. (incuts of Its 
• lull were Mks Tipton, Mr- llol 
Outlaw.ly and Mr*, iteutty.

Twenty memhers res|s>nded to 
roll call tiy giving current events. 
The program follows

Review from National Geographic 
Magazine Mrs. Dilger 

Piano solo, Mrs. Reeve,
Mines Rose and Pemberton, two 

news members were welcomed 
During Dm* sis-tal hour refresh 

incuts of pineapple and banana 
Chariot tee, cakes and fruit punch 
with mints were served The orig
inality o f the hostesses was in evi- 
•tenee in the ixikir tie heme o f green 
and yellow Mate- Crawford and 
Hanson prov<*d to he gracious host 
esses and the guests departed de. 
daring a very pleasant afternoon 

The next meeting will Is* (H'to- 
Int HI at the home of Mrs. J. <J. 
Weir, at Hereford, with Mrs M 
S Weir as assistant hostess when 
tlie following program will lie ren
dered :

Health *•
Response. Home remedies and 

first aid.
The ne»*d ot nodical inopts-tion 

In public school* Mrs (loodwine.
Readings. “The Junk Boy,” 

"Cleaning the Furnace,”  “ A Boy 
and His Stomach.” Mrs Kinsley 

The Hunger Fighter Conquer* 
Pellegra, Mr*, Guyer

A Row o f Medici tie Bottle rend
ing. Mr*, ft*ah'n

English Tongue in Franco
English In eleren lesson* so 

equipped twenty Pari* p o lic e m e n  
that they anawered HVi questions 
in the new language Thlt encour
aging result caused the prefect 
Jean Chlup|te. to order ZKI more 
of the force to go to the school 
Frenchmen who have iid ventured 
abroad suggest that a notebook 
and itendl will Uel|i out the ortl 
cera, for they have found It sim
pler In England and America to 
write their question* rather than 
wrc*tle with the foreign accent.

Saile Long in Use
On it painled Creek vase of 

about mat It. C. there i* a alilp rep
resented with a sail, a single pas 
setiger and a helmsman. The pic
tures on coin* o f Phoenician ship* 
are cruder than might he expected 
In view of the great reputation that 
people hud a* sailors, liut the 
ships of Tarshlsh made many a sue 
cessful trip to Britain and Spain for 
tin and other metal*

MKTIIODIST.

I'reai Itinx service* Sunday fore 
boon ami evening by the iiastor. 
Rev. W B. Gilliam.

Hunday school and Kpworth I tea 
gue a I the usual hours.

Wc enjoyed a most iiiterestiiig 
aud Instructive program at our 
laty Meeting last Sunday

euch one who helped us in any 
way and especially do we thank 
Mr. Browning and Ills tneti for the 
courtesy shown us while on lltelr 
grounds.

I*et every mother and father 
make an earnest effort to attend 
our next n*gulur I* T  A meeting 
on October 12,

MRS tv It F IR M IN G .
I’ resltient.

Khante tin Mary,

Tin maid had ts-en siirre|iitltlou»-
l.V using the hath tub of her em
ployer, an elderly Bishop. He wa* 
a bachelor, very fastidious about
his toilet and desired the exclusive 
use of Ills tub.

He reprimanded tile maid with 
much indignation ;

"What distresses me mojt, Mary,
ia that you have done this behind
my back.”  f

Old Belief Shattered
Experiment* made at the Univer

sity of California have proved that 
a bull's reaction lo the color of red 
is no more than to any other color. 
In fact. Judging by the conduct of 
the steer* tested. It seems doubt
ful whether they can tell red from 
green, or white from blue it is 
even |M>salble that the animals have 
no realization of color at all.

BAPTIST.

Then- will bo no preaching ser
vices Hunday

Hull'lay school and H. Y P I), 
meetings at usual hours, to which 
a most cordial Invitation 1* ex
tended to all D H. Meade, sup
erintendent of Hunday school

CONGREGATIONAL.

Footing Ms

He “Tomorrow morning you 
will meet me at the Cosy Cafe,” 

Hhe: “But suppose mother in
sist* on coming with me?”

He; ‘ Him won't. 1 have invited 
her to meet me at the same time 
at the River restaurant.''

Patient “ I <wn't afford to be
111.”

Hiieclalist “ Is your business so 
profitable T

Patient “ No but youra la.”

Silk for Coneietent Hindue 
Muga silk Is a product of A**an 

Erl *llk t-onie* from caterpillar* 
which feed on the castor oil plant. 
It la of great value In India, be
cause It Is the only allk that can 
be spun from cocoons without kill
ing the Insects la the cocoon*, and 
It la therefore the only allk that 
caa b* worn by a atrlrt Hindoo.

Poor Tim e Ahead
Mother was going to lake BlliJ 

visiting with her, sc while ores# 
log him she said; “You must tie 
good today, excaplionally good, be 
cause Aunt Hattie Is going to be 
there and she doesn't like noisy 
boys." “O, gee," sold the young 
ster. "1 see where I'm going to have 
a rotten time.”

Pastor J 1.. Beattie w ill fill 
his regular appointment* Sunday 
at 11 (Mi and H tai o'clock.

Hunday school session nt 108)0 
o’clock, F W Reeve Su|s‘rtntend- 
cirt The Sunday school will cele
brate Hally Day this Sunday at 
the Hunday schod hour with a 
short, appropriate program mostly 
liy Die primary department. You 
ore Invited to the*** service*.

Mary Again.

Mary had a little mule,
It followed her to school 

The teacher like a fool 
And hit him with u rule,

Went up behind the mule,
And t her*' wasn't any school!

-------------------o ------- -----------

When Measuring Cocoa.
Two tahle*]KM)ii* of cocoa are 

equivalent to one square o f choco
late. Itemeniher till* when yon 
wl>b to substitute <.«•<» for choco
late.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

k
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AUCTIONEER

W. S. WILLIAMS
Over Newell Building
He r e fo r d . tkaah

orrax p h o n e  7
RE8IDKNGK PHONE l.'ifl

Service md Satisfaction la 
My Motto

COMMISSION 2 PER 
CENT FXtR FARM SALES 

OF $1,000 OB OVER

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ROHHVILliR. I ml Mr*. Burt 
Shapp has reported at Dayton the 
discovery of an egg tu>*asurlng 11 
inches one way and 0 inehi** the 
other.

—  —  —  . #

“ Htlesre i* Holden'' but you I 
can't g«‘t tlie producers who are | 
cashing in on sound pictures to 
believe it

C L A S S I F I E D

Because it’* new  • • • • Because if* 
individual* * - Because it’s the most 
beautiful automobile o f the day. 
this new Buick.' v * the car o f car* 
is enjoying the year o f years • • • •

FOR SALE Pure bred Single 
I'.mill Rhode Islagd Red cocke
rels. TbeeA <xagfrels are March 
hatched :im l'nrff direct from May-

this 1 
of

ago Hco rnrm' now anil get vour j 
choice. H F WARREN. Frlona. 
Texas. lOto

■ Kill II' n nvj IV vii nx I .**>
bond A Sprints Pullets of tl 
lbs k Is-gun laying at R months 
age Hco theni now and get yu

A n n oy in g  Static
Static is a natural atmospheric in 

terference. It I* caused by atray 
natural electrical discharge* trav 
ellng through Hie same medium It 
la difficult to tune It out of the way 
It I* more prevalent by day tbau 
by night nmi far more troublesome 
In summer than in winter.

Valuable Sugar
Milk sugar I* sugar obi slued 

from (lie milk of innnimalla. Such 
sugar doe* not ferment. It la usu 
ally sold a* a tine w liite powder 
that took* like confectioner's sugar, 
and I* used in modifying milk for 
hahie*. In the proportion of drug* 
and in many other ways.

The Zealoui Reformer
People give the names of zeal to 

their propensity to mischief and vio 
lenee, though It I* not the cause but 
their Interest that influence* them; 
they kindle and begin a war. not 
because It i* Ju*t. but because It 
is a war. Montaigne.

FOR SA 
rlflle, u re
o ih o h i .b r .

Ono 2.7 2(1 Savage 
in Sec R. T  
. Texas HMt

FDR KA1.K - (Inc threshing outfit 
<-onsistlng of i 'got separator and 

gas engine All 
ticc or write to

Atlltinan 
In giKi:] < 
JOE I.AN

FOR

Rovlua, Texas 2td

K OR TRADE A three
acre chicken ranch III Pleasant 
Valley addition to Amarillo, pi 
trade for Partner county land or 
Frlona property. Six- or write 
S 0. MOORE. Canyon. Tex 3td

STRAYED 'Krom my home eight 
tulles siuitIk",1st of Frlona. one gray 
horse mule, weighing about ! * si 
pound*. I bought this mule at the 
Charles Smith sale near Hereford 
last week Finder please notify 
N H MORTON, Friend, '|Yxa«

I t

Famous Diamond
The word "Kohlnoor" is I’ersian 

for mountain of light. The din 
inond which bear* this name I* said 
to have weighed 7!l3 carats orlg 
inslly It Is one of the rrowti p'W 
el* o f Oreat Britain and It* present 
weight la ItStl-IK carat*.

Busy Nousehusband
Probably no other system will 

ever he devised for losing long and 
valuable lead pencils out of oue'a 
waistcoat pocket which will quite 
equal for efllclem y shaking down 
(he furnace.—Ohio Stale Journal.

P.-T^ A. REPORT

Please take notice that Friday 
night. October 12. will ia* our next 
F T  A meeting. Ia*t everyone 
he at the acliool house by eight 
o'clock. • j

We offer two pictures to the two 
rooms that have the most mother* j 
and fathers out to represent them 
These pictures are to to* selected 
by our art teacher. Miss (Msiru 
and will be print* of famous palut- j 
lugs Tin" first picture will go to 
the one of tlie first six grades 
having tie* most fathers and moth
ers present at the meeting, and ! 
the second picture will go to "tic 
of the next grades seventh indud- J 
ing the eleventh that has the most 
mother* and fathers out. Tlie 
teachers will also l*e counted for j 
the grade We can always count 
mu them for the> are Indeed school 
worker*

The nsiiiis that gel the |rteture» 
the most times during the year 
keep It and It go»*s with that grade 
lo In- hang in some suitable place 
as the grades graduate Come and ! 
help your grade win

Our P.-T. A. booth at the fair 
wa* a success and It was made so 
by the lllieral donations and earn 
est efforts of the mother* and 
fathers and friends o f the «i Insil 
The priss*eds of the fnsitli will tie 
awed to lienefit the children at our J 
school and In helping the school 
We extend a helping hand to the 
whole Frlona district We thank

Have Your Radio Battery 
Recharged! I Do It

A. B. SHORT

A TOUR LEAFED CLOVE*
Haa aJwa/a beep considered an omen o f (food lack

GOOD LUCK PRODUCE
lioew you  “ one b e tte r ”  fo r  correct weight*, highest 

test, best prices.
We give Trades Day Trading Tickets for AE Cream 

Brought Ua

fm . II. GUYER, Proprietor.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
Count? land and town lots, promptly* 

Compkptm Trad Index to A ll Real Property In 
the County.

(TARMLR COinVTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokey. Manager 

I Texas

■ewd *  *0 I b m m  hwtory -the 
• m  Aaiivwwqr Bwick with
New MsMsttot.  Sndw. ky 
W srvwuag the attest amaatcwal *vjc- 
mm rets warn by way aew quality

St * »U ln n  (howging 
wsisniaa ia ail part* at tha 
( Tea. af thoswaad.  sa

tes d

H a s t  only a 
rsana* »chwevs.M«a ml 

Ass pa* tweai/Av* yaare wm-

hodymg p**f»ruiaac« abditM ins- 
amb-hed anywhere in the world — 
but also brraiur it oahrn in an aw- 
tmiy new atyka -a fannnaUag 
nrw modr af autvmotir* beauty
and luxury’
tha atoUwials of Aaaam-  looked 
to l  hr hauler for loader ship" ■  
isUsootirr ilrsign Buirk aa 
ausavsi with thisep.c rar. Aad lha 
putdu ia rrsponding with arm- 
wkrlunig drmand a dewia**l tha( 
haa foterd lha grral Huai fartary 
to (wwhirfwa irrrl* naprws-dratod 
■n It* toUrr inslory!

i n i  t u v i A  a a s iv ia v A S Y

B U I C K .

FOR SAI.HF A 
strain liar 
MRS. K M 
Texas.

FOR SAI.E O' 
half section 
of Frlona. 
well. Texas, 
Owner. W

few Holtermnn 
U* k rxM kerwts. 

( RI KB Frlona. 
u KMtd

Improved 
miles soul beast 

Hamlin, Far- 
O R FLTNN, 

7 8td

Truth Requires Courage
"He who assume* leader* hip," 

said 111 Ho. the sage of Chinatown 
"must tie strong. Indeed, If he tell* 
the people hi* honest belief Instead 
o f what they wish to hear."— Wash 
Ington Star

De$>«ndability
When everybody protects yon 

thinks the modern philosopher, it 
must mean that they think you are 
are not de|iend*hle. — Woman'* 
Home Companion.

Those Good Old Days
In earlier days almost any street 

whs a safety tone heranne the horse 
had some aense whether the driver
did or not.- Detroit Free l*i

SEED TIME AND HARVEST!
The two busiest times in the whole year, and when they both come at the 

same time, as it is now, it is doubly busy.

At such a time you cannot afford to trifle with low grade fuel and improp
er lubrication Hce us for

GASOLINE KEROSENE- LUBE OILS 
AND 0REA8ES

We are fully equipped to grease can and furnuh battery water.
Garage Work and Accesaoriea

Frlona Oil Co.

with M ( . t w  W| FVshw

Norton Motor Co.
Hereford, ToXfl*

Advertising as it appear* In lo
cal nitninunltie*. usually runs to 
merchandise. Yet wc have proven 
in many tests that merchandise 
Ls not as important In the public 
eye a a the people In Die store* and 
the service rendered

WA N'TKfc I saat to buy some 
fields of^m ^ffltig  grain for pa* 
ruling U J ^ M I Bee or write 
O. O Tkrrefnnl. Texas, tl-to

Alaska Not Included
The term “continental United 

States” Is merely one of eon 
venlenre, and does not Indud* the 
noncontiguous territory o f Alaaka.

FOR SAI.E
millet hsy. f t  
0 T t 'R N

foot cut Mas- 
good co ml I 

It N EH Frlona.
Ate

tons of good
a toa. See O. 

Texas

FOR SAI.E OH TRAD E One 14 
hole Van Brunt wbcut drill. See 
V E. W EIR Frlona, Tetna.

FOR SAI.E One MeOnrmlrfc roar 
hln.' r See O A DRAKE. Friona. 
t r m  2td

Ingratitude
"He who forgets a friend.” said 

Ht Ho, the aage of Chinatown, 
"loses what he never deM>rve« lo 
posness ' —Washington Stsr.

-T o  Pan O u t"
The expression ‘to pan out" 

arises from the practice of washing 
gold bearing rrav.t in a pan. to nep 
arnfe the go't

Shadows and Success
•vicci-sa aeems to he like one'* 

shadow, ssv* a commentator In 
Farm and Flreslda. ( base It aad 
It fleas *w»y.

Minerals in M ilk
Mineral coMlilnenta of n Ilk thst 

are especially Important to the bod) 
art phosphorus. Iron and lima.

About Our soloes
Re*t tt.*y ho"ur thee who honor 

In the* only what I* butt.

W<» Think the Parmer rountv Fair Was Fine!

This time and prepare to have better cows., hogs 

and chickens for next year, ami don’t forget the feed 

for them

Friona State Bank
F r i o n a ,  T e x a s
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

OIN(i to the movies while 
altttng at home! I Hasn't 
sound possible. does It? 
It not only Is possible, 
but. Judging from u dem
onstration uiude lu East 
Bit tsh High. l*a., recent
ly. tlmt seeming miracle 
may soon become one of 

. the commonplaces of
our dally life.

Recently there- gathered In the tel
evision laboratory of the Wealing 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
company a group of radio lenders, 
among them representatives of the 
Radio CorporalioU of America, the 
Rational Broadcasting company, the 
General Electric company and the 
Westlnghouse company, who taw iho 
tlon pictures wrhlch. broadcasted from 
a station nearby and transmitted on 
radio waves, were picked up on a re
ceiver In the laboratory and repro
duced before fbelr eyes. It win the 
World'* first demonstration of radio 
Blovlcs and possibly the most astound 
lng of the many advances In the scl 
•nee of radio anuouuced during the 
past year.

While radto movies are still In the
laboratory stage. \V eatinghoune <>fTI 
dais, under whose auspice* the dein 
•nstration waa'mnde. declare that the 
•vent heralds the day when the rail 
listener will alt at home and have that 
■tost popular form of entertainment. 
Biortnn pictures, prelected by hi* Inill 
Vldtml radio receiving aet

The development of radio movies Is 
•  trlumi 1
I ’nring the last summer, the Ides came 
to the mind of l»r frank t’onrad. In 
Charge of this branch of his company s 
activities and the fact that In Purely 
two monfha he brought the device to 
the laboratory singe In the degree of 
fierfertlon witnessed at the recent dem 
•nstration. la nald to have set a rec 
•rd Itadlo movies are a step beyond 
previous developments In television 
■nd required (ha Invent u of a num 
her o f appliances In addition to n 
(rent deal of aclcntlflc calculation, 
•ynchrordsm of various high speed 
nerhanlsms, and accurate control of 
light and radio woven

Although the sending of moving pic 
tares by rndla. as may well be Itmig 
tned. ret) til red many complicated and 
delicate pieces of apparatus the ptin 
elplea of the art at captained by West 
tnghonse engineers, are not beywnd 
ordinary comprehension Photography 
In Its simplest form consists of the re- 
prodn -lng of spots of light and shad 
aw In the same arrangetmal aa they 
•ptieat In the subject photographed 
The streenlng of a motion picture 
e f course, require* that a roll of film 
be operated at a speed which aends 
sixteen pb-tnren a second before a 
projecting beam of light. Bees use of 
the Btnietnre of the hitman eye. If a 
aeries of pictures follow each other at 
the rate of sixteen or more per aecoad 
the hnmnn eye sees It ** a single aa«v 
lng picture.

All this the broadcasting of r*dlo 
movies requires, with the addition
that the spots of light must be trans
formed Into frequenrlt;* a..me at 
which are In the audible range, frans 
ferred to a radio wave and broadcast 
•s electrical energy In receiving the 
pictures, the pem-ows Is reversed the 
electrical energy Is picked up, and the 
frequencies returned to lights and 
Shadows, which when viewed presents 
the radio movie

la the first step sf the process a 
pencil of light traverses each pi. tvyrs

1. Tha heart of tha television mo 
tlon pictura transmitter. The scan
ning disc la claarly shown aa well aa 
tha dot of light which is thrown upon 
tbo motion picture him. Above the 
scanning disc may be teen the eyn. 
chronlaing tube which keeps this disc 
turning at a predetermined epeed.

2. Dr Frank Conrad, assistant chief 
engineer. Westlnghouee Electric and 
Manufacturing company and inventor 
of the television motion picture pro- 
lector. The scanning disc of the ap 
paratua it Immediataly In front of him

1 ' ♦  
or ’"frame.'* aa It la called, at the rale 
of sixty times n sixteenth of a second. 
This process produces a sixty-line pic 
ture. as clear a* the usual newspaper 
halftone illustration. The pencil of 
light Is produced hy a scunner which 
is a disc with a series of minute 
square hole* near It* rlra. The disc 
la so arranged that all light la exclud 
ed from the film except that which 
goes through the square holes. The 
disc turn* very fast, and as It turns 
passes the beam of light across each 
••frame.” with the result that an Indl 
yldnal beam of light touches every 
part of the “ frame.”

The beam of light passing through 
the film falls upon an electric eye or 
photo-electric cell, which Is not unlike 
an oversired Incandescent lamp With 
In the cell, however. Is a metal whose 
eleetrlcal resistance varies wllh the 
light falling on It. faeseum. a rare 
metal is used in the Westinghotise 
cell The amount of fight falling on 
this cell determines the amount of 
current passing through It. The re 
suit la that each Individual beam of 
light aends an electrical Impulse 
which varies directly according to the 
amount of light or shade In the film 
through which It passed.

The beams of light have now he 
come electrical Impulses and are sent 
on to the broadcasting station. Here 
the beams assume definite and varied 
frequencies w e of which are andl 
hie. IW lv t  Conrad states that these 
frequencies range from somewhere 
sear VW> to approximately Sn.lSIO Since 
the human ear Is limited to freqnen 
cles e f approximately IS mg), much of 
the radio movie wave Is Inaudible.

At the hrnndonating station these 
frequencies are transposed on a radio 
wave and transmitted exactly ns the 
ordinary music or voice The radio 
signals now ran he sent across a room 
or across the continent. Their die 
lance range Is limited only hy the 
broadcasting station's equipment In 
the Wevttwehouse demonstration the 
sigrvsis traversed a distanrv o f about

four miles; two miles from the labora
tory to the broadcasting •■•.atlon by 
wire and two miles back to the lab
oratory by radio.

To turn these radio waves back In 
to light, an arrangement which per
mits the use of a mercury arc lamp 
Is used. By this adaptation the weak 
radio current* control the action of 
the many times more jwiwerful current 
operating the arc lamp. This action 
may he compared to Ihe action of a 
radio tube, where the weak radio cur
rent on the grid of the tube controls 
the action of the Independent and 
more powerful plate current.

Thus the mercury arc lump goea 
bright or dim a* fast as the current 
changes, and Its light at any Instant 
Is In proportion to the light that the 
electric eye see* In the same Instant 
To return the dot* of light to their 
orlginnl pattern, another revolving 
disc nr scanner Is also used which Is 
similar to the transmitting scanner 
The nse of a mercury arc lamp per
mit* the radio pletures to tie thrown 
upon a ground glass or screen, the 
first time this has been done with tel
evision apparatus

Both these scanning discs turn at 
I exactly the same *|«eed: the hole In 

the receiving disc must be exuctly In 
I the same relative position as the cor

responding hole In the transmitting 
disc. In other words, they must be 
synchrunIzed.

Westlnghouse engineers were the 
first to develop a feasible method of 
syurhronlsm. and their method was 
hy means ef ratio. From transmit 
ting equipment, which may he located 
In the broadcasting station, they trans 
mil a constant frequency wave of ft.- 
IKIO cycles. This wave Is produced by 
a tuning fork and transmitted over a 

j special carrier wave from the broad 
casting rtatlon The constant fre 
quency note la received on a special 
receiver and by means of special ap 
paratus control* the speed of syn 
chronnus motors, which drive the 
scanning disc* of both transmitting 
and receiving radio movie equipment 
This revolutionary method of control 
ling equipment Indicate*. In a men* 
ure. the extent to which science niu«t 
go In order to perfect television or 
radio asovlrq.

But the developments la radio dur
ing the past year, snd especially this 
latest development Indicates that the 
word “Impossible”  la rapidly being 
writ t i*i ont of the vocabulary of 
American electrical engineering genius, 
snd that radio movie* for all who 
care to enjoy thea> are an assured 
fact.

Goi nq tothe Movies1
While^ittinq at Home

--------------. . C M  ,  J

Give Her a Radiovisor
Radio movies will he received In 

thousand* of homes nevt winter 
Thousand* f f  amntcur* and radio en 
thuslaats will build their own radto- 
vtslon receivers and early this fall 
ready made radlovlsor* will come on 
the market Radlovlsor* will be the 
•ovel and really smart rhrtatma* gift 
this year Thane are the prediction* 
Of tboae behind the scenes In radio 
•■pertinent a tlon.

Although only three radio stations 
are regularly broadcasting radlovlston 
or radtomovles, at least save* more 
are experimenting or testing and m 
stalling radio transmitter* The fall 
month* wifi see this number Increased 
rapidly

At present moat of the radtomovles 
are In pa tom I me only, hut Increase In 
"pfrtur* quality”  wifi come with ex 
pert cnee and perfection of tranvmlt 
tins methods The recent assignment 
hy the federal radio commission of 
new and wide bands of short wave*

| for radlnvlrion will spqr on the da. 
; velopment -Science Service.

California'* Flower»
dome of the wtldflowere of Cj || 

foenla are: Annuals, llnlifornts pop 
py. biasing mar baby Noe eyes, white 
didsj bine Inpine, Ikarken elegant 
snd wild t'anterhnry bells; perennial* 
Indlai. paint brush scarlet larkspur 
pride of California, scarlet honey 
<ockle. raiifornls fuchsia snd •hlie 
evening prlmrona,

*___ a w M t o

Town to Have Novel
Home-Life Featurea

Now a new kind of town lias been 
Invented. The first one la being built i
at Kadliuru, N. J.

It will consist of a number of units
for tWO families each. Each house 
will have Its own individual gurileu 
iu the rear. From each garden a 
path will load to u parkway. Each , 
parkway will he a city block In width 
and titiout half a mile in length. 
I'rlinurily the parkway will la* park 
.'pact*, but 111 each parkway will he 
tennis courts, playgrounds, a school 
and a community center.

The cultural life of the two families 
of each unit will ceuter about their j 
own parkway. Every child can reach 
school hy walking along tree-shaded 
paths und. even If the distance he as ' 
much as half a mile, without having 
to cross any automobile road.

The “ limited dividend compuny”  Is 
the practical and powerful tool, j  
through which towns can be built 
which will solve the perplexities In- ■ 
troduced Into city life by Ihe automo
bile age of today. It limits dividend* 
on Its stock to (1 jier cent. Through 
economies possible by building hun
dreds of houses' at a time It has been 
Hble to pay 0 per cent and yet to de
velop home regions not for specula
tive profit but to provide generously 
for home life and community well- 
bel ng.

One novel feature o f the Kadliuru 
plan Is that all homes front on sid** 
streets—dead-end streets—which will 
be used only by the automobiles that 
are going lo houses in the particular 
block. Through traffic Is restricted, 
therefore, to *oreels definitely planned 
ns motor highways, anil hence made 
wide enough In the first place to uc 
commodate traffic.

Brick Veneering Held
at Good Construction

Brick veneer, perhaps, classifies 
as neither fish, fowl nor good red her
ring. Nevertheless It Is considered 
sound construction and iu  practica
bility has been demonstrated in many 
years of satisfactory use. But strict
ly s|»eakliig. a brick veneer exterior 
finish Is a shell—a shell of brick pro 
tectlng some form of backing, suoli at 
wood sheathing, mineral shcuthlng 
concrete or oilier material.

The major purpose of a brick ve
neer exterior Is to carry out the archi
tectural design of the structure, la 
itself, brick veneer la without struc
tural strength. It is Inld up over one 
of the stutidurd bases, generally in 
what Is known as a ' running bond.”

Around the lower “ course” or any 
small projecting cornice, the bricks 
are likely to be laid In what is kn*w-a 
as a "soldier course.” In tlds cwuraa 
the bi < k* ure stood on end, wirti the 
narrow ien. h exposed, like so many 
soldiers in a stiff row.

There are a great many bonds for 
the laying up of solid brick walls, hut 
most of them are not applicable to 
brirk veneer construction because the 
narrowness o f the brick ven<*er walls 
makes it necessary to break the brick 
to carry out Ihe designs o f most of 
the bonds.

Brick'* Value Appreciated
While the uncicnla knew how to 

use brick structurally und left com
mendable examples of ihclr skill, they 
were handlcnpiied in achieving the 
Is-nutlful effect* possible today tie- 
cause the wide range of colors and 
textures us manufactured uow were 
not then available.

It Is gratifying to know that our 
own country has fur outstripped the 
rest o f the world In providing tills 
versatile material In such a variety of 
colors and textures. And that the 
architect la thoroughly appreciative 
of the opportunity it affords In the 
way of artistic effects is evidenced by 
Ida lavish use of face brick, not only 
for exterior walls, but Interior finish 
as well.

Country L ife
True lllicrty. Independence, the 

practice of virtue, where do alley nour
ish In such amplitude as in the coun
try, where the farmer Is master anil 
lord In his own dot.inin; where life 
I* more healthy, moral, and simple; 
where love Is kindled In luippy homes; 
where children are brought up In a 
more t ’hrlst in w ay; where had ex
ample* are rarer, vices more unknown, 
snd subsistence more assured; wl ere 
uprlghtn st and the love of honest 
toll and thrift are cultivated; where 
tintttre nerself Is more beautiful, “ Ihe 
air purer, heaven closer, and “hid 
nearer"?- Prince Alls*rt I ’utrlotp de 
rOnaat.

Progress and Taxation
I f  we are to enjoy “ real" tax re

duction. It la not necessary to cut out 
progress and needed Improvements, 
tort It Is necessary to rut out non- 
eeecntlals, experiments and political 
hobbles which add to the overhead of 
government without giving added ad
vantages comparable with tlielr cost 
- nachange.

W orth Remembering
The resale <alue e f the home made 

attractive by a well thought-out 
grounds plan will be materially In- 

l creased

HATS KEEP COLOR SCHEME;
YOUTHFUL PARTY FROCKS

U A V I N O
* ^ chused a 
coal or coat dress, or 
a velvet ensemble, 
the nfxt step la to 
betake one's self to 
one's m i l l i n e r  In 
search of a chapeau 
to accurately match 
the color of the uew- 
ly acquired costume.
Fortunately, a per
fect color mulch need not necessarily 
Imply an expensive hat.

The beauty about the millinery pro
gram this season Is that even the 
simplest popular priced felt shapes 
come In rich, handsome colors which 
accurately repeat the lories and shades 
of either the new dress fabrics or 
cloakings or Ihe fur with which they 
are trimmed It Is not at all unusual 
for a woman to order several Inex 
pensive felts, so as to top each of her 
early fall costumes with a mulching hat

The modish browns and allied 
shades are foremost In fall showings. 
When one enters a shop It almost 
seems as If autumn browns of every 
degree had tnken possession. The 
range extends from dark African 
brown o most alluring coppery shades 
which fulrly daxr.le the eye with their 
brtlllnnt highlights. However, the 
brown tones have much competition, 
particularly In the deep wine shades 
which enter so handsomely Inin the 
antumn picture Then there are the 
new dark greens, Jungle green being 
outstanding. Eight canna and pinky 
beige, too, are widely sponsored.

W„en mllaily lours the shops seek
ing “ perfect-match”  colorings, she 
finds three types of hats are outstnnd 
lng, namely, the beret, the poke cloche 
and toque*, the latter Including many 
sorts, from cap 8lm|>cs to those which 
are Intricately draped.

A dark brown velour beret, such a 
one as shown at the top of the group

The l a s t  hat 
claims style distinc
tion In that two 
materials ure com
bined in Its making. 
The brim and bow 
are felt. The top 
Is draped with tbo 
new French reetal- 
and wool tricot.

I l«w  happily slen
der youth take* to 
the Idea of the re- 
vlval af tlie normal 

Fall Millinery. walstlhie, but to tho
woman who Is “ fair and forty" the 
news of a changing silhouette la 
anything but welcome. Perhaps oae 
of the reasons the younger set Is so 
delighted with the Idea of a raised 
waistline Is that In It youth sees an 
opportunity to accent youtbfulness.

'ft, her elders, whose avoirdupois 
Is ever a source of worrlnient, tho 
young women of svelte figure flutter
ing about In the simple house dresses 
so fuNsklrted und shortwalsted dur
ing the summer, were an object of 
envy. And the pretty, dainty silks, 
with their sliort-walslod semlflttlng 
sleeveless bodices with bouffant skirts 
sewed on at the waistline, how they 
do differentiate youth from Its elders! 
In stiuson* Just past, swont sixteeo und 
women of mature years dressed alike, 
the present trend Is toward making a 
decided distinction between styles lor 
the flapper age and those for the ma
tron.

The charming dress Illustrated la 
one whose seml-fitted fashion tunes to 
young waistlines. In thie quaint rock 
of luce and cream-colored moessetlue 
de sole, winsome -Mary Nolaa. a fa
vorite among Hollywood's screen art
ists. looks her prettiest. The luce 
cupelet is In keeping with the trend 
of the rogue as is also Ihe sash of 
very, very wide ribbon, which Nos In 
huge loops and streamers at the side.

The Importance of the bow theme Id 
the realm of fashion cannot be over
stated. Indeed, bows have become the

pictured with a wisp of a matching 
veil lo shade Ihe eyes, will top the 
autumn brown costume to perfection 
It would be equally as effective lb a 
deep wine lone.

Just the thltig for a “ first hat” I* 
a alsipie felt poke cloche like the one 
la the left herewith Notice how It* 
brim I* longer at the sides than In 
frwnl. which 1* characteristic af the 
newer Mlbonetlee.

(Julie a few satin hats are being 
»bnwa la fall eollecWona The ene here 
la tn blech. The motifs of satis wtotcb 
achieve f fe  popular over the-ears ef 
feet are outlined with rhinestones.

t

plaything of thone who create formal 
modes, who give lo them every pos
sible Intriguing Interpretation. Bo 
conspicuous are hows, a single one 
dominates the eutlre frock. While It 
Is very smart fashion lo wear a huge 
how at Ihe side as pictured, of 1st* 
the sentiment seems to he lo move to
ward the bark, which hint* strongl# 
of Ihe return of the hustle effects Soft 
taffeta ribbon Is particularly sett 
liked for the hustle bowK and they 
are caught up over lb* arm while 
dsnclag.

JULIA ROTTOMLKT. 
lb  lilt. WtMsra *«»■>**■  IMw.t

I
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W IIKN Kluisa Gurney married
Edward Hiovvu she thought 
her tile pruimHcd lo be Just

OUe llltlg bl nlll VUeUtilHI.
XI.e i..d met Eduard \tlnle they both 
Hue attending a iu i ‘U college, uuii it 
huh a ivm ' ut love at lust sight. l-«i 
ward vvu* a big, uImleauiue, light-col
ored in..I' • vJ111 au honest smile auU au 
uu 1 iin111 ij (unit ut go-.d humor nliii-li. 
howev er. concealed a lut ut cuuimoa 
sense ami a ureal lit-ul oi tiruiuess. 
l-.loiae u'iin exactly hi* opposite, dark,
Iliin ami, when u|i|wwhL stubborn. Her 
porno- li.iii ill'll alien kill was u mere 
i-liilii ami she li.ni l*«-« ii brought up lu 
llie Imnie of I. uUorlng mint who lunl 
believed i. I nine lo tie juM ali"Ul per 
feit, uiin In rounequeiice li nt always 
a I lowed lier lo lime mr uwu hui '1 lie 
only llni.it oeconury lo perfect litippl 
nes.n was for Klolee to marry llie ri^ ii 
umii and lalwai J wan surely llie ri^lit 
tun it.

After llie weildiuu. "Iilcti Was a wry 
pretty a. air, Kiiward lonk Klnin ■ Imuie 
to lun people. Ttiey were all uon ii lo 
lire loud her, becuu- • llie elder Ur»vi in 
were getlinu lo an uite where liny 
were ulad lo shift llie rapomililUly 
of llie lmin to younger nhoulilern uinl 
lin y thenmclves lake a much needed 
rent.

Poor Eloinv! The tirst Icok al her 
new Inline took llie Kinite from her 
face. But the In-nje of llie hotine 
was even worse than the oulsidi had 
iieeu. An slie enlereil llie dim sittlny: 
rmnii lluhled only liy a kerow ne 
lamp the tirnt thlnu her eyes real ml 
upou wan u tarnished, liy n|iecke«l itllt 
motto card In'arinu the adumnllloa. 
‘Tin ItiKlil und Be Rewarded " ll win 
evident that her mother-in law placed 
a It i i  reliance upon visible [wecepl 

Before she could more limn cast a 
quirk tflauce around llie room sin was 
met hy s sharp fa. cd woman wlm 
peered st her throUith sU*el liowe.l 
glasses. Just then Kdwurd. who hud 
Huge red to assist his father In carry
ing lu their luggage, entered the room 
and crossing to where the sharp  ̂
faced woman stood, gently drew her 
toward Klolae.

“ Mother," lie said In his hearty 
way, "This Is Kloise. Elolse tills Is 
our mother. I want you two to love 
euch ether us much us 1 love you 
both."

Never, perhaps, were twm women 
more opposed than these two; the dlf 
fereuce between them being anti 
pmlal In Its extent Mrs. Brown, the 
elder, was a tiny wisp of a woman 
with eyea that looked througl and 
thrviugh. and gave no frlewBlnes un 
til sh wun sure It was well deservi .1 
She wore a gray calico il ns of an 
clem cut in.d a worn oilcloth apron 
was strapped about her shapeless 
tiglire; her fee were thrust Into i 
pair of ragged red felt slippers 
Kloise In al' her fresl bridal lliiery 
moved In an atmosphere of French 
perfume, which, struggling with the 
strangling airs of the kitchen, seemed 
entirely out of plu e.

“ Well, ho you've come, have you? 
We are poor folks here and you will 
have to lake us as you tlnd us,” said 
the elder Mrs. Brown, peering al 
Klolae through her nearsighted eyes 
"But I says to pa what la good enough 
for us will la* good enough for Kd 
ward's wife. You will see," she added 
after another slairp look at Klolae 
"we don't put on no style. Well. Kd 
ward, my boy, how are you? (let your 
things off and rouie right In to sup 
)er.”  An* she turned and led tin- 
way Into the dining room.

The dining room had unmistakably 
been a smalt bedroom. Yeung Mrs 
Brown seated herself at the table 
covered with Its red tablecloth, which 
had very evidently been Ironed with 
out first being sprinkled. The table 
was uninviting to say (lie least. Un 
der old Mr. Brown's plate, was a 
newspaper which, by Its rumpled and 
greasy aptienrance hud seen several 
days' service as a iruy cloth. The 
dishes were heavy und the glnxlng 
was worn from the edges of Hie lldck 
cups. The food was plentiful snd 
(miked well cooked, but to Mlnlse 
suddenly heartsick for llie dalnllness 
she had long been accustomed to. 
stomach alckuess and repulsion were 
added to make her wretchedness 
more acute.

Kloise made a very poor supper 
.She nlbtilei! at a bit of bread and tried 
to wash down the hig lump which 
persisted In coming up In her thrust 
by C'tlping down huge mouthfuls of 
the black lea which had grown biller 
with long standing.

For a week Kloise tried to make 
the heal of the altuallnn She went 
around Ike farm with her husband 
as much as ahe could She atayed with 
him while be waa milking (he cows 
hi (he hig barn and the real of the 
Hme ahe remained In her room hold 
Ing herself aloof from the old peo 
pie. All (he time she waa torn be 
tween her love for her bnehtind and 
a desire to lonve everything and go 
hack home to Aunt Molly For hour* 
ahe gnsed al her wedding ring, which 
waa a symbol o f ndelliy, but the more 
ahe looked at It the more II began to 
look like a ahackle which waa hind 
Ing her lo a condition the thought of 
which waa fast becoming unbearable 

one morning ns she sst hy the win 
dow In her hedroom she was startled 
h* a timid knock at her door, ttolng 
to the door ahe opened It upon the 
bewildered face of old Mr Brown He 
waa t dark, common looking old man 
who wore a course bmuk shirt and j

|«tiiicd trousers; yet this uiiallractlv*
apparel and the scarcely less pre
sentable shell of mortality contained a 
personality that was pure and hue it 
Kloise hud tukcu lime to had It out. 
He looked timidly und pleadingly tuio 
the eyes of hik daughter iu-law.

"Honey." he said, " i  uui sorry to 
bother -ou hut Mu Just tipped u pull 
of hot suds over herself und I guess she 
Is feurlully burned. She didti l want 1 
should it'll you, hut 1 waul help. I'uu 
you come V"

Ut course, Klolae went to tile assist- 
un. e of the old puir. VYhal else could 
she doi lliey got old -Mrs Brown's 
wet clothing oil and uudcrueulb sciue 
horrible liuilit were revealed. Kloise 
had hud u course lu 111 st aid and w as 
ulile lo make the old woman fairly 
couilorlaole until the doctor could he 
sent lor.

\Yhcu Hie doctor came tie gave Kl
oise a quick glance und in u mailer of- 
faet way. Which left nu doubt ,f what 
lie ex|>ecied of her, gave solus minute 
Instructions In regurd to the cure of 
tier mother in law.

tlld Mis Brown was ill for severul 
weeks, during which time Klolae was 
obliged lu cure lor tier und, with whut 
help the men could give her, llie house 
us well. There u us much to do 
through all Unit time und Kloise had no 
time for self-pity; ahe was lo busy. 
She made her liHither-tulaw an com 
lortuhle as she could, und ilideei* atie 
grew aim.ist to love llie brav. old 
woman who never uttered a word of 
coiiipluiut and was no  perfectly grate
ful for everything everybody did for 
her. As for old Mr. Brown, lie simply 
Will sited Kloise in Ills shy vraj fur 
the eaie she gave his wife, und the 
inorq his daughter in law watched him 
llie more she could see that her bus 
hand was like his fullier in tempera 
inr-nt.

As for the house, Kloise In order to 
live there hud to revolutionize the 
whole pin. e. First she pm ..c«l away 
(lie heavy old dishes und brought oul 
her own beuutirul china and linen and 
silver her wedding presents—which 
she had thought ao entirely out of 
place in lids house. One thing led to 
another, and hy the time the elder 
Mra. Brown was able to leave her 
room tlie house was us fresh as new 
paper and paint and plenteous scrub 
Idngs with soup und wuter could make 
It. and Kloise hy the labor* of her 
han.Is hud created a home spirit Unit 
was to sweeten und enrich all their 
lives for many years to come.

As for Mother Brown, as Kloise had 
learned to cull her mother-ln law, she 
fairly bloomed in the glory of the 
pretty home Kloise hud evolved alid 
gladly enough gave over the reign of 
the lioq."e to her elliclcbt daughter In 
law.

Constipated Since 
Childhood; In Fine 

Shape Now
•7 Just couldn't resist any longer

telling you of your wonderful medi
cine, Milks Kmulslou. I have been con
stipated as long us I  cun remember.
Had typhoid ft-ver when I was eight 
years old und since then my bowels
haven’t moved freely, I  have taken 
pills, salts, castor oil, aud everything
a person could think of.

“ Now, whenever I hear anyone say 
they are constipated I Immediately hell 
them o f Milks Kmulaion. I  have taken
about Bi large bottles, not all o f them 
regular. Now I keep Milks Kmalsion
In the house and take It regular. I  
have taken so much ini'dldue that 1 
thought It was all alike.

“ I had u sallow complexion, no color, 
and felt miserable all the time; but 
now I have ilie color o f health, und 
health Is something I wouldn’t ex* 
chuuge with anyone for a fortune. 
I wouldn’t lake ten limes the price I  
paid for Milks Kinulslon for the re
sults I have obtained.

"I uvn 19 years old and weigh 109 
pounds. Have gained 5 pounds sln.-a 
taking your medicine and uni still gain
ing. My face Is round and my arms 
are getting round. Before, people 

.used to hung their lulls on iny elbows, 
thinking they were hatracks. Now I 
am going to keep on with Milks Emul
sion until I weigh 125 pounds.

"You may publish this letter I f  yon 
wish and anyone that wants to ask 
me about your medicine may do so. 
I. promise to answer every letter. 
In fact, I  couldn't do enough for Mllka 
Emulsion to repay them for what their 
medicine has dope for me." ItOSn-
MONTI BoiVKll, Frontenac, Kuna 

Sold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emubdou Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind.— Adv.

O r at C u r te lv e e
Why do w* men like so well to talk 

about ourselves? Maybe because wu 
haven't looked closely enough at oilier 
people.—Evansville Journal.

—

No ugly, grimy streak* on thu 
clothes when Bed Cross Ball Blue la 
ased. Good bluing gets good resulta. 
All grocers carry It.—Adv.

Epigram existed long before wise- 
1 cra.k but thine who Invented “ wlse- 
; crack" didn't know It.

Great Brita n "H om e"
to Her Colonist Son:

A Sccilliteli Uiita.'U f wu» akin* u 
a ^iifJjvriii^ ou "T1m* Love of Home, 
vv I it-li he related mi* Incident that hap 
pout'd during the World wur whifl 
bring* the idea of home very ford hi? 
to one. lit* mentioned that in a tel to 
received froth Krauct* the writer Matt* 
tiiat a number of ofltcer* belonging l* 
flf Scottish regiment, when in their bit j 
lets behind the tiring line, had Invited ! 
amongst others, an Australian ftftlre 
to have dinner with them. The per;, 
wore on, and they were sitting rotitn 
a wood tire, with candle* us the ii 
lumlminr. when the Australian offie 
remarked: “ Would you Scotsmen Ilk* 
to know why we have couie all tin 
way from Australia to tigiit along wit) 
you?'* Naturally, the Scotsmen an 
swered that they would like to know 
The Australian, who was a mandolin 
player, and had brought his laatru 
nienf with him In order to entertuln 
the party, remarked: “Then I will fell 
you h< w* It Is.*' Stepping forward, he 
blew out the lighted candle* one after 
the other until uothkig lighted the 
room but the wood fire. The Ana 
tr*li«n then s*t down In n shaded 
corner, picked up his mandolin, mid 
played “ Home. Sweet Home.** The In 
olden! greatly torched the officers. 
Montreal Family Herald.

Stone Sack Prized as
Relic of Roman Era

Among the Interesting curios to be 
fouml In the niuNcuni st Oxford. Kng 
land. Is a huge stone su. ' It Is 
carved as though fresh from a mun'a 
back; It bears the in.sk of a rope 
whl h on encircled It In two placet, 
and has the usual pucker* at the 
mouth, where (he airing once secured 
the o|M-olng. All over the stone can 
he seen llie murks of the ensrse suck 
Ing whl >( odee covered It Its history 
Is curious. Home years ago It whs 
Ashed up In the Thames below Bon 
don bridge, where It mu«l have Inin 
for centuries Home workman In the 
time of the Romans was carrying 
this sack of cement from a boat to 
the nhoce. when the burden slipped 
from his shoulders Into the water 
There under the action of the water.
It became solid, snd ns years passed 
away, the sack at last rotted off. lenv- 
Ing only the hardened cement within.

Rare Pearls
From earliest limes |**iirls have been 

regarded as things of value Uleopat 
ra la repnted to have dissolved a pearl 
and drank It. and areordtng to records 
of Its shape and atse It la computed 
that the towel so destroyed was worth 
over fho.twt rather an espenatre her 
erage' The shah of Persia gave 11*9,. 
(*h! for a peart, and the Empress Ett 
genie was the possessor of a famous 
necklace of mntrtiless black pearl*. 
The largest pearl ever found, how 
ever, was the Beresford Hope pearl, 
which weighed I.Hiwi grains over alv 
times ns much a* the oyster that pro
duced It.

NURSES know, a; J d >ct. rj have 
declared there’* nothin/) quite like 
Haver Aspirin for all torts of ache* 
and pains, but be sure it it genuine 
Haver; that ra.ne nnct be on the 
package, at d on every tablet. Bayer 
i* genuine, and the von! genuine—in 
red-is on every U'x. You can't go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:

Asrlrtn t*
ii>- trs.tc mart 
B . t - r  HIsnofsetnrs
«f  XfosoaettlcaeM ester of SsUcytleaetd

Vnjwidigwii v> "A*s -<».

iU|i|TERSMlTH’S
I f  C hill To n ic  *
y2 r.irLCT.b l0f Malaria 

Chill*1 h e household 
reme-dy for all 
forms o f

It i* a Reliable, ! 
General Invtg- > 
orating I onto.

and

Fever
Dengue

IJfflit M *  ini fiu tu r l ng Mnrliinenr fo r  M*I«k
Isftrffe f>*roinir c « M a p l *  artlcla ICv 
iahl»ithe<J m« rlt cj*t |r> ht>»lLM k* tor yourself. 
'IM ol’l , "  142 Monaf'.i. u |tik rfcle**o. HI.
AUK. T O ! A W B IT IO I I f  You ran  w r it  m o t*  
nf'iiFt . Blic i ippnrt unity !>fre« tory, 1 Or * oln. 
WON! O. IVOR XAI, t t m m i l u  ARK.

The closer money la the harder It
I* to get hold of.

To Cool a Burn
Use Hanford’* Balsam of Myrrh

PILE R E M E D Y
Guarantet

Kv*ry 7*c ttfba with ptlr ptar and rvrry *0r 
boa of I'AZO OINTMFNT to aokl by all 
DMUft tata with thr undrratandinff that 
ntopt'V will ba rrfundad If H fail# to rur** 
any ran* of Itrhina, Blind. Iticrdfn* ar 
Protruding N il .  Why not try H-

N. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. M -192&

J
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Mr mid Mix. II I, ItUtlm** anil
iluughtcni, Kettle Mini Mary Fran 
els, who attended the funeral o f 
Mix. J. O. Joimx nt Abernathy on 
Monday, returned home Tuediiy

11 'ontiuned from l.a»t Week)

We thought alN.iit It a* we 
walked ha< k toward the house And 
1 thought o f  tuutiy thing* else. par
ticularly those uever.ta-lx f< r*<>tten 
words of the elder Houthlej

"My daughter U going to marry 
Vilas Hayward." the old man had 
said.

Her flhee had given no sign 
whether or not he had slacken the 
truth lu the seconds that followed 
It might have been that she glane 
ed at me. But she didn’t hold the 
glams* long enough for me to iell 
gar sure. Her face as It had heed 
waa still before my eyea. soft 
k m i wtiadow eyed. And 1 waa 
■cornful at my senseless optimism 
g u t  I even presumed to doubt 
hut that her hither had spokes 
fee truth that l was even fbol 
MOngh to hope otherwise.

O f course she had loved Vllaa 
f- m the flmt Nothing elae mat 
■wed. title waa the klu<l o f woman 
wboMc love subjugated all other 
things Her kindness to me. the 
goBtlenoiai with which she 'ookcd 
and smiled might have tieen simply 
the eipreaslou o f a sweet glrlidb 
m b  such as moot men, some time 
•at their ltvea. are fortunate enough 
ha know And agaiu It might have 

contrivance design. the pur- 
o f which was hidden In the 

Intricate web of the mystery. Per 
hapa unconsciously 1 was playing 
a part o f the drama o f the old 
hmiae and her relations with me 
were tb some mysterious wsy In 
solved

Vet I couldn't bring myself to 
qonattou her motlrea. It waa slm 
f . j  ImpiMalble for me to accuse her 
at actual craft

But tn the test her true feelings 
had stood forth. She had shown 
•  here she really stood. The fact 
■ut I was to leave the house in 
disgrace meant nothing to her Her 
hive had Spread U* wing* shove all 
web things as tills I had not mat 

*1 a grain o f dust on the win 
vsllh O f course 1 hadn't forgot 

Ih i her healtaocy Perhaps there 
had beeu regrets Indecision but 
the truth had come out In the end

And It had come out again In the 
Mftle scene heaide the marsh, when 
I hail t«een ready to leave the e* 
mtr with the coroner It was n«t 
CO be forgotten that her il|w had 
told tb** detective o f my dispute 
with the Haywards, bringing down 
upon in** a certain measure of sus
picion.

I reinemiiered how she Mini Vilas 
Hayward had always been togeth
er And It only coat a laugh to re- 

1 member that I had attribuhsi this 
fact to the mysterious forces that 
were at play in the old mansion, 
rather than to tier own wish. Her 

i love for him was evidently the 
most passionate. Intense kind, hard
ly to be expected to the slender, 
appealing girl She showed this 
faet In her willingness to sacrl 
rice for him.

But why had she been r*»<!y to 
kill him that night In the den? The 
look In her eye as ahe leaned across 
ihe table could not be mistaken 
Yet many times before In the long 
years o f the world, women have 

| killed the men they loved Condi 
Uotis have arisen In which lore 
itself was the power that pressed 
back the Anger against the pistol 
trigger. It  was not for any man 
to say. The question went deep 
Into the mystery of a woman’s 
heart, tthe had tried to kill him 
and yet she loved him He had 
brought sorrow to her eyes, and 
yet It bad made no dlHVrence It 
was seemingly a love not to be 
measured And I wished that I 
could go beyond the dull, strange, 
reaches o f the swamps and never 
return to South ley Itowns again.

“ After all,”  I heard Inspector 
Freeman saying, “ I don’t a**e why 
I should worry about these thing*, 
such things as the tracks that the 
niggers tell about In the road— 
and that chap who ran away from 
us on the hill and all the rest of 
this funny business I ’ve got my 
man and that a the only thing that 
matte ra."

I don’t know how much he had 
said that I had not heard My 
thoughts had been too busy

“ So you're sure of It. are you?”
“ It's a clear case Blood stained 

shirt, ancient enmity—above all 
things, the fact that he's the only 
man., except of course. Hayward’s 
own win. that hasn't an alibi. He 
went ootdoors with him Nothing 
to It at alt. Ismg."

We climbed the step* o f the big 
I house snd parted In the hall. The 
! let eel I vc took the clod that held 
! tb** Imprint up to hi* room to de
posit with the shirt He was to 
meet me In the library Immediately 

j after
I waited a long time for him to 

I come And when at last I heard 
! him on the stair he walked a*

Local Notes
FOR SAl.K One McOarmlck seven 
foot grain hinder, pructhxliy new. 
S.s* IVOltTII WBlIt. Krlona. Tex
as. 11 lb

Think twice before you 
once and you will speak 
better

speak
tw Ice

A handful o f common sens* 
worth a bushel o f learning.

Better brvuk 
work a greater 
U.

your
harm

word than 
by keeping

I f  you caunot have what you 
wish, wish for .what you have.

•I. .1 Taylor and children, Vella 
and Junior, Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
Ib'Wcy Taylor and Mr Reynolds 
were business visitors In Kmrwell 
Monday.

Katie McFarland who Is teach
ing school In Canyon, apeut the 
week end with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. \V. H. Pope and 
daughter. Don i, o f Manttou, Okla
homa. and Mr. ami Mrs. Wood und 
sons, Monroe and Krucat, o f Junc
tion City. Oregon, are guests o f 
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Pope and 
family.

Miss Rebecca Rowell and Pearl 
Singleterry, of Hertford, and John
nie Rayhon o f Lubbock were the 
guests of Neva Jones Wednesday 
evening.

r£ * r / u *n w ^

I>exter Washing machinea are 
the best. Made by Kalrtwinks-
Morse Co. You can buy them on 
the Installment plan. J. RAM 
(IAINHR. Bovina. Texas.

■ ■ ■ -o ....
Kada Radios, none ls*tter. I sell 

them at Bovina. Texas. Also shelf 
hardware and furniture. J RAM 
(•AINER, Bovina, TVxus.

Mr and Mra Tommie Mauptn 
and son. Ona Karl and Mias Bur- 
nle Curry o f Abernathy visited 
friend* and relatives here last 
week-end.

■ o--------------
Miss Irene Newman left Mon 

day for Canyon where she will at 
tend College

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Fridav Only
OfTOHKK l

W ATERFRONT*

with
JACK Ml I J I 11 I. \M » IM iK o rm  

M ACK.UL

Saturday Afternoon and
N i g h t

4MTOHKK «

KKIIi: DAMK.LB

la
“ TAKE ME HOME**

Monday and Tuesday
OCTOHKK « *  

“ FORGOTTEN FACES ' 

with
Q L ItK  H3*»OK and M lK I  

BRIAN

Wrtlneitdav • Thursday
OCTOHKK IS II

SHADOWS OF THE NIGHT*

with
"F IA N II” the lH»g Star, and I .  

tirey,

FRIDAY ONLY
OCTOHKK IS 

DOROTHY MACK A H A  

In
* THE W H IP ”

Saturday Matinrr and 
Night

OCTOHKK 13

ZANK t.KKVN

slowly as pall bearers with a bier 
i Kvery step was distinct and slow, 

nstead o f the uauai tap U p  of hia
; <|uhk motlooa.

Then I saw him In the candle
j light at the door of the library 
Never have I seem such bewilder 
•nent upon the face o f a human 

* being.
Tbits ia the damnedest house I 

ever aaw” ' he cried.
He atalked Into tlw rvwan with 

smaaswient He aat down la a 
great chair and rocked himself 
lack and forth, hla ryee on the 
door And now and then he swore 
gently, daaedly And I have seen 

I the same look, tn my professional 
| experience. In the faces o f men 
| juat picked up alive after startling 
automobile arcidcnta

“ Tou took a trifle upset, inape*
I tor.” 1 said "W hafa the matter 
lo w 1"

He turned slowly, still numbed 
snd dated “ | say the damndest 
No raar I waa ever In had quite 

dev i: ish. ms*»*tting. sggravat 
Ing features that this one 
When I started to put away that 
clod that held the footprint, I 
opened the drawer where I had 
pnt the stained sh irt”

• Yes’ ”
“Somebody had unlocked that 

drawer with a arrww-driver
“ And the ahlrt waa gone?”
'(lone nothing! Rome ia *  had 

Just torn a solid square foot out 
o f the front part o f the shin tall. 
And It daaed me an that I drop 
ped the clod ”

fT »  Re tVsatimwd I

Kclipxc windmills and l'apee 
feed grinders are the beat. J. SAM 
UAINBR, Bovina. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Wood, Mr and 
Mrs. W I,. I’opo, Misses Alice 
Adams. Vella Taylor, IVma Pope, 
Messrs. Jack Carnes, Monroe Wood. 
Krnest Wood. Otis White and Bv- 
er**tt Talbot were Sunday guests 
o f Mr l*o|s* and family.

Mrs. J II Taylor and son. 
Hewey. (Slim i and Mr*. Reynolds 
of Stillwater. Oklahoma, visited 
last week with J. J. Taylor and 
children.

Mr. and Mr* Newman and fam-
I Ity visited with Mr snd Mrs 
j Pope Sunday

Mr*. A H. Curry and daughters 
Jtt.inita and Kdna Bari, spent Sat
urday In Clovis.

M A. Crum and J O. Jones 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mr* K. H Coffman of
Abernathy.

-------------- o---- ---------
Mr and Mrs. John Baxter uud

fi.mity of Klk City, Oklahoma, who 
have l«*t*n visiting the past few 
days with their nephews. Clarence 
end Charlie Baxter, returned to 
(heir home Thursday They were 
ucenmpanled home by Mrs le-la 
Woodman und son. Junior, who 
have *|icnt the iMtst three months 
here with her brothers, Clarence 
i.nd Charlie Baxter

___________________ ____1----JJ -i— «

Miss Jeanette Kvans spool last 
Tuesday us the gu**at o f Mrs A. O 
Drake and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Tvd/ord, Mr 
and Mrs. Orady Hall and (Irani!pa 
Ted ford s|«*nt last week with rel
atives at Abernathy and Rang 
er •

- - a  -----------
APPRENTICE O l’KKATOK.

SOME lilH III ADVICE

”R|s'uk no evil and cause no sell 
litter no Jest that can pair 

awake;
Board your actlona, bridle your 

tongue
Words are adders when hearts

are stung.”

Mr and Mrs. !<ee Berry of San 
Barns nil no. California, Miss Kaye 
Singleterry of Clovis. New Mexico, 
KIRoy Wilson nnd las* Cantwell 
were Sunday gutxta In the Nat 
Jones home. Mr and Mrs. Berry 
left Monday for their home and 
wen* accompanied by II. (I. Jones 
who will make his home in Cali
fornia

W. W. Spliler o f Tulia was a 
business visitor in Frlona Tues
day.

Word was retvlvrd here Wednes
day to the effect that Alvin Pop**, 
who was operated on at the Bate 
tlst Hospital about two weeks ago 
for H|ipendlcltis was Improving 
nicely. While It will be some time 
before ho I* able to be brought 
home, hla many friends here will 
la* glad to h**ar of hia Improve
ment.

Mrs. K. L  Dllger returned Wed
nesday night from Amarillo where 
she hail been eimrpb*ting a course 
In Anger and water waving

Cecil Mix, whose home la in 
Buffalo. Oklahoma, is now servlug' 
us apprentice opi'rator at the San 
ta Fe depot.

Mr Mix hssuuii**I his duties at 
Krlona on September Itt He lias '
been employed at this work for 
rhe |«i*t two yt*urs.

BI ILD INB  IMPROVEMENTS.

T  D. Ballard recently completed 
placing a m*w slilngle roof on his 
dwelling near the center o f town 
He was assisted by I.. 0. Symp 
son.

Raymond Maples has also en
larged his home In the north |>art 
of town by the addition o f another 
room on the east end.

cvmvti. Ui*«rr Lxx lu s iw ty

M ARCELLING^
Also

KINt.KK AND WATER WAVES

At My Home

Two Blocks Weal of School 
Building.

Phone 13 for Appointments

MRS L. R. DILOER

Red Wing High Cuts
For Men and Boys

TENNIS SHOES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

IJCE PLAY SUIT SAND OVERALLS 

GROCERIES

F . L . S P R IN G
mini, Texas

A L W A Y S
FOR

F R IO N A
We want the United States to have the best houses 

in the world—we want Texas to have the best houses 
in the United States we want Parmer county to have 
the bent houses in Texas and we want FRIONA and 
its trade territory to have the best houses in Parmer 
County! GET THE IDEAT

SEE US FOR 8T0CK AND PRICES ON A LL  KINDS 
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

O. F. Lange Manager

DONT FREEZE!
COLD WEATHER W ILL  SOON BE HERE—PREPARE 

FOR W IN TR Y  DAYS NOW !

OUR 8T0CK OF STOVES IS COMPLETE! V

Our Coleman Heater la a wonder. Coal Heaters of all sixes, $12.50 $25.00. 
Avona Circulating Type— heats all the rooms with the same fuel, $55.00.

TWO QUART ALUMINUM SAUSE PAN, 25c

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

“ DEPENDABLE HARDW ARE ’

v x v v v v v v v v v w r v v y & n i v i t i B l i n s y v v v t t

R , a  d i o

Wanted—Your Heads 
and Your Ears

I am prepared and ready to buy Maixe Heads, Kafir Heads, Feterito and 
Hegari Heads and Corn in the Ear—in any quantity, Urge or small.

M Y SCALES AND STORING GROUNDS ARE AT  THE 
FRIONA GIN.

Y OURS FOR BUSINESS

J. J. HORTON

1

Esriy to XCorrk

at ta Bar Eddie

-THE WATER HOLE

wtth
JACK IIOI.T 

TIMK Or HHOWM:

w * «
X* the President’* ton **»* 

a t hit w »y to the oIRres of the 
New York. New Hsven and Hart 
ford R lilrotd . to beg*n his hrsi 
day’s work there Young Coobdgr 
appeared at the ofhee* ten minute, 
•head at time •  He it beginning at

_____ _____7:lS-» IS the bottom to learn the railroad
MaMnee *  N )  J« bwsiaest, and hit weekly pay it (Ju

U H S im W V i

CITY DRUG STORE

Discussing one thing snd another. 
We've never attempted to smother 

The fart Ih it nur Kddle 
Kager and steady—

Discussing one thing and another.

HATS CAPS CLOTHES
We have just received a complete stock of Men's 

Work and Drees Hats and Caps. Also Lumber 

Jacks and Work Clothes. BUY THEM. Also 

Boys' School Pants

A fresh car load of Harvest Queen, Everlite and 
Whole Wheat Flour.

Don't forget your Schilling Coffee—Nothing better 
for breakfast these cool mornings.

T . J. C R A W F O R D

t '


